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INSIDE
□  S p o rts

Tribe falls
SANFORD — Seminole High School lolled to 

win its fourth straight fA-Dlstriet 7 title In the 
three-team playoff at Thomas K. Wliigham 
Stadium Monday night.
See Page IB

□  P e o p le

Seniors stay active
Members of the Sanford Senior Center play 

host to a variety of guest speakers.
See Photo Page 5B

□  F lorida
More budget news

Even Gov. Lawton Chiles is not happy with 
his proposed budget. Teacher unions aren’t 
either.
See Page2A

BRIEFS
757 arrives at airport

SANFORD — A Hoeing 757 aircraft was (o 
arrive at the Central Florida Regional Airport at 
11:10 a m this morning. The plane was loaded 
with a football learn for Thursday’s Rotary 
Howl.

The 218 passengers from Allentown, Pa.. 
Included members of the Helhlehem Catholic 
High School, team managers and their wives, 
and the school's inarching hand. Officials of the 
Seminole County Chamber of Commerce were 
oil hand to welcome the group

The Helhlehem team will play at Lyman High 
School In Longwood Thursday beginnning ai 10 
a m . facing I he Rams of Lake Mary High School 
in i he annual Rotary Howl holiday event.

The airerafl Is operated by American Trans 
Airlines, oul ol Indianapolis, and is one of the 
largest aircraft to arrive ai the Sanford airport In 
recent limes.

2 million gallon tank ruptures
JACK SO NVILLE — State officials are 

estimating that about 1 million gallons ol a 
paper-making by-product may have flowed Into 
the St. Johns River after a tank ruptured at a 
paper mill.

"It split apart al the seams." Mike Rentier, 
emergency rcs|»onse coordinator for the stale 
Department of Environmental Regulation, said 
of the accident at Jefferson Simirfit Corp.'s 
linerboard plant here.

The 2 million-gallon lank ruptured about 5 
a.in. Monday. One worker was hospitalized, the 
company said In a news release which described 
the mishap us a "major spill."

Stale officials believe that between 500.000 
and I million gallons of the liquid, known al ihc 
mill as "black liquor.” went into the river. 
Rentier said.

"The mill Is estimating considerably less." lie 
said.

The liquor Is  left when wood chips are conked 
in the paper-making process, h Is  later burned 
m i he company's hollers as fuel. Rentier said

It's too early In tell what the effect ol the spilt 
will be on the environment, he said.

The liquid lias a high hlo-elicmleal oxygen 
demand, meaning it pulls oxygen from water. 
Inn Rentier didn't know whether to expect a llsli 
kill because ot the si/c of the river lie sold Ihc 
river water will he tested to try to determine any 
lasting elfeei. with the lirsi tests completed in 
alxnil five days.

Suction equipment hud collected about 
5(H),OOO gallons of liquor mixed with water, hut 
most ol tin liquid quickly dissolved in the river 
water and mav have already begun spreading 
into the Ail.mile ( )ccan. he said

C om piled  from sta ff  and w ire  reports
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City: Change museum
B y NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The design of the Henry Shelton 
Sanford museum was brought up before the 
Sanford City Commission Iasi night. The public 
however, heard only a summary of the dis
cussion.

The major discussion was held during a 
workshop prior lo the regular commission 
meeting. When the public meeting opened al 7 
P-in.. a group ol concerned citizens had formed, 
hut were told the matter had been already 
decided

"W e  discussed this thoroughly al our 
workshop meet lug." said Mayor liettye Smith.

"and we are asking Commissioner Wliltey 
Eckstein to meet with the architect to see If he 
will change his plans, or allow us to use his 
drawings."

As the mayor moved on lo the regular agenda, 
the citizens left the chambers and gathered 111 
• he hallway, where they discussed the matter for 
the remainder of the commission meeting.

During the 5 p m. workshop. Sydney (). Chase, 
visiting irom his home In Germany, and his 
sister. Sara Chase Byers of Sanford, reaffirmed 
•heir drive lo have the museum lake on a more 
traditional appearance.

The Chases, complying with the estate of their 
father. Sydney O. Chase. Jr., are donating 
$300,000 lo the museum construction project.

The gift Is enabling the city to expand beyond Its 
original plans for building additions and a new 
frontal appearance.

The main point of contention has been the 
external appearance of the museum, us pres
ented by the architect. Sieve Reeves, who was 
hired by the city lo handle the design of the 
structure. The Chases, as well as many citizens, 
objected to a model made from Reeves'drawings 
as being too modern.

Several months ago. the Chases requested, 
’’changes, to make the basic design and 
construction apjiear more traditional than In the 
model.’’ They were reportedly told by the city 
that Reeves would not change his drawings.

See Museum. Page 5A

Soup’s on

H»i»ld Photo by Tommy Vmconl

Sanford Mayor Betlye Smith, Brent Adamson. Brown, director of the Sanford Christian 
president Sanford-Seminole Jaycees, and Irene Sharing Center, add lo the brew.

Preparation hot and bubbly 
for Mayor’s meal tomorrow
By N ICK P F E IF A U F
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD I'lie Mayor's Soup-er Supper is 
tomorrow evening, and the poi is gelling ready 
lo hod While hundieds ol people are expected, 
as with utiv holiday meal, there is always room 
lor more

The ex «-iu. Instigated by Sanford Mayor 
Motive Smith, is a luud raiser lor the Sanford

Christ lull Sharing Center and the Rescue 
Mission ol Sanford.

The meal consists ol soup, rolls, collcc or lea. 
and an apple. Irene Hrmvu. who Is helping 
coordinate the event said, "h 's not a gourmet 
dinner. Inn it's more than many people will 
have this Thanksgiving, and what we are trvlug 
lo do Is  assist the Center and Mission with their 
work In helping others."

See Meal, Page 5A

City officials 
move ahead 
on gym plans
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation and Parks 
Department appears headed for a new facility. 
Approval was Indicated last night to consider a 
contract lor use of the Salvation Army Gymnasium.

The mailer was only brought up for discussion 
during the workshop session of the Sanford City 
Commission meeting. It was not on the agenda lor 
the public meeting as plans have not been finalized 
lor olTiclal Commission approval.

Recreation and Parks Director Mike Kirby has 
been seeking use of indoor recreational facilities, 
which he explained. "Will In- warmer for the 
youngsters in the wintertime, and out of the hot sun 
in ihc summer.'

Kirby has been in contact with Captain Gary 
Bergen of the Salvation Army in Sanford. He is 
suggesting taking over the large gymnasium facility, 
through an agreement with the Salvation Army, and 
operate It as a City Recreation facility. The 
agreement would not he u lease arrangement, rather 
an equal sharing of the costs of operation. The 
Salvnlloii Army would continue lo use ihc faellltv 
during normal school hours with the city taking 
control during off hours and the summertime.

Kirby Is envisioning the possibilities of offering 
basketball and vollyball facilities, presently un
available in the recreation facilities ol the City. "The 
Salvation Army property is also directly across the 
street from one of our city Recreation parks." he 
said, "which may eventually lead lo even a bid ter 
expansion."

Under the plan being advanced by Kirby, the Clly 
would pay for paint striping of the gymnasium ll(M>r. 
estimated ai $1,000. From that point on. the City 
would only pay for half of the electricity and 
l.mitorial services, and one quarter of the water hill 
With the Inclusion of additional minor Items, the 
•**••'! «<>*• expected for the remainder nl this fiscal 
year Is $5,202.04.

Mayor Betlye Smith requested (he Commission's 
concensus lo allow Kirby lo uegltiate a formal 
agreement, for the period of Feb. I to Oct. I. 1002 
"This would be for only a partial time period." she 
said, "so we can he certain everything will work out 
well, then we can bring it hack for further 
agreement."

The Commissioners voted unanimously to allow 
Kirby lo eoiillnue working on eoniraetural arrange
ments will) the Salvation Army's Regional Office m 
Atlanta Once agreements are dualized, the mailer 
will be brought up during a regular Commission 
uiccimg lor ni v approval

Astronauts peer back at EarthShuttle is 
visible for 
few nights
By N ICK P FE IFA U F
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — Seminole 
County shuttle wan hers will br
aille lo see Atlantis lor ihc next 
lew nights, as ii zimiiiis across 
the night sky I lie shuttle will 
only he visible through Friday 
evening

The Lyman High School 
Space Technology Class under 
the tutorship ol J(m Laughlm. 
has determined the limes and 
location lot Atlantis wan liing 
during the remainder ol the 
week Lauchltu explained. 
"The shuttle will appear as a 
non Hashing white light It will 
mil lie blinking, or have any 
other colors The light you sec 
Is  the reflection of xunhghi 
bouncing nil the ( t all

The Instructor suggests. 
’ ’Look directly toward the 
south. The shuttle will be 
moving from the west to the

See Shuttle. Page 5A

By LAURA TOLLEY
Associaled Press Writer

SPACE CEN TER. Houston An 
Atlantis crewman peered down at 
Earth through a telescope today, 
trvlug lo recognize various spots on 
the globe m a lest ot how astronauts 
might serve the military Irom space 

Shuttlc crewman Thomas Heimeii 
ran Into trouble with the Pentagon 
experiment Monday night when a 
system that tells the astronaut the 
telescope is trained on the desired 
large! apparently tailed 

He had better luck with the 
iciest ope assembly alter luriilug ii 
oli and hark oi. and was able lo find 
three out ot tour targets earlx today 

llruurn told ground controllers 
the cueing system still didn't appear 
to he working rxat tK as ii dal in 
training but it really hasn't htu 
dered tile actual acquisition ol the 
site *’

He could not hint Pretoria City. 
South Aim a. hm the hrst-tiutc (her 
did spin Kampong • amhodia 
Harare Zim babwe, and Diego 
Garda an island in the Indian 
< >( ran (hat was a major staging area 
lor I S troops during the Persian 
Gull War

llrnilctl (he olll\ crew member 
w ho isn i a lull-lime astronaut

iT he  cueing system 
still doesn’t appear to 
be working exactly as 
it did in training, but it 
really hasn’t hindered 
the actual acquisition 
of the site. J

-Thomas Hennen.
A tlan lis  crewman

planned lo look at about 30 targets 
during the mission un hiding some 
set rel sites

I he pentagon wants to hud mil 
wh.it astronauts ( an see Irom space 
llemnn was puked lor the Might 
bceause ol Ills expertise III Army 
imagerx analysts and spent months 
stuiU mg satellite majis and training 
in simulators

We're curious In see wind a 
trained photo interpreter can dis 
ecru Irom sp.u e said Air Force Ll 
< ol James Mi Leroy

( rcwm.in Mario Runeo ir will 
work on a similar experiitieul dm 
uig the mission which is s< fieduled 
lo end Du I with a lauding ill 
Florida

Atlanlis blasted mm m hit Sund.iv 
night Tin six usirnuuufs completed

their primary lask early Monday 
Willi Hie release ol a $300 iiulllon 
satellite Ili.it can detect missile 
launelies and nuclear explosions.

A rocket boosted i In- satellite to an 
orbit 22.300 miles above the 
equator ll will undergo about a 
month ol testing bclore joining a 
network ol similar satellites.

During llieir llrst lull day m space, 
two other crew members also look 
turns inside a large vacuum con
tainer that lori es ImkIv lluids Irom 
the upper body, where It gathers m 
zero gravity, hack to the legs

Si letltlsts believe tills It.Ulster ol 
l l u i d s  m a y r e d  u e e  I h c 
light headed ness astronauts (eel 
upon return m Earlh The expert 
UK-lit has been on two previous 
missions

When it was mission spci lulls! 
Janies Voss' turn inside ihe eullaps 
ible sack this morning, he rejMtrled 
that the waist seal was tight and 
soinew lull uni iiinlor lahle

(iiir records show that in train 
mg you tried a 2ti-lueh one and the 
one that's Mown should he 2H 
ini In s So we've decided Ihe IimkI 
up there must he pretty good 
Mission ( oritrol said

Mavhc I gamed a lew mi lies 
Voss replied
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Parent!: Pn NcMi  nuHts ourklds lick
PORT SALERNO. Fta. -  Parents of tome Port Salerno 

Elementary School students are furious that thetr children 
weren't sent home after pesticide fumes flHed ctamrooms.

“My child came home three days In a raw. reciting of bug 
•ptiy . M ia Donnie ro it. wnote ion, Micnaci. »  i  lira  gmser.

The* boy haa been coughing and maintaining of atomoch- 
aches, t a t  said. “You can't tell me that's net related to what

_  »  B ra -S s -S

N E W S  FR O M  T H E  R E G IO N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E
B B M

officials said that on Noe. 16. a  j» "S a  may
* - '  ‘  ‘ to [ltdand misused chemicals sa he tried to rid eight 

i o f roaches and ants. About 900 students in grades 
1 through 3 used the classroom s,

Boat was one of 11 parents who met with principal Marian 
Carpenter on Monday afternoon to find out what was being
done to remove pesticide residue from the rooms and how the 

 ̂affect thetr
In two

t their children, 
the janitor spilled about a gallon o f the

Two days later, patents said the. lingering fumes were still 
strong enough to cause headaches, stomachaches and

Road to Olympics ttwrwiph Tsmps
TAMPA — The U A  Olympic team's road to the 1002

A alt did for last i 
Tampa win be the

1400
trainers and U A  
arrive tor |_

txxvufi
While here, they 1

Committee (USOC) staff —
ihr 0 and 23 before heading to 
Lily 23-Aug. 9.

medical examinations, be fitted

The announcement was made Monday afternoon by USOC 
1 Stetnbrenncr at a  news conference with 

and Busch Gardens general manager
Joe Fincher.

Busch Garden's Involvement comes in the farm of a  
significant financial commitment to the USOC — “Well over six 
figures,'' Fincher said — which, combined with Tampa's 
promise o f community support and involvement, led to the 
city’s  selection over runner-up Orlando.

AIDS rumors dispelled
MELBOURNE — Representatives from Brevard County 

schools and blood banka aay there is no truth to rumors that 
large numbers of area high school students have been found to 
cany the AIDS virus, HIV.

“Somebody has some information that is really mixed up. 
and it's causing a whole wave of hysteria." said Joe Curley, 
spokesman for the Central Florida Blood Bank.

The Brevard County branch of the Central Florida Blood 
Bank haa not had a single HIV-positive result in 1001 from 
blood collected at the high schools it visits — Titusville. 
Astronaut, Cocoa. Merritt Island. Cocoa Beach and Rockledge. 
Curley said.

Holmes Regional Medical Center Blood Bank and Donor 
Center reported no HIV-positive blood from drives at 
Melbourne. Palm Bay and Eau Gallic high schools.

Satellite High has not yet had a blood drive this year.
Ann Hark, manager of the HHMC blood bank/donor center, 

said turns of tbs 1IAOO pcopta a« all ages who <Uw> u l  Wood 
last year were HIV-positive. r-f* ®  -  ** * *“ '*•

—  It exactly as It w o u ld 'sh a rp ly  reduce per- 
said o f Monday's student spending In public

k  keep 3.000 beds empty 
at two brand-new prisons, ellml* 

go- rate a catastrophic health care 
tngtopaaalt*'. program for 35,000 people and

The plan uncovered Monday provide nothing for the Pre

servation 2000 la n d -------------
tion program. There would be no 
raises for teachers or other state 
employees.

There would also be no tax or 
fee increases for the fiscal year 
that begins July 1.

The proposed budget la 03S6.B 
m illion lower than the one 
approved this year by the 
* W i: the first time in 

there has been such a 
_  draw, said Budget 

Director t a g  Cook. R assumes 
growth in salsa, corporate in. 
come and other taxes of 7.4 
percent in the next fiscal year.

That won't begin to cover the
cost of educating an estimated 

,97.480 near public_______________ leeRaal stu
dents. adding 146,706 more

pulling 
Uea on 1

____ 39.776 additional feint
on wetbre, Cook said, par

ticularly if the national economic 
recession drags on. A l  would be 
accommodated, but not at the 
present level of a n k x

To illustrate the depth of the 
said Floridaproblem . Cook

' lo reap about _____
new tax money to run

expects to reap 
illiton in im

general government next year. H 
will take 6806 million simply to 
keep up with Increased workload 
in public schools a 
health care programs.

state

Assistant Sanford Fir# Chief Ron Neel.

Two cities 
considering 
tssn curfew

stories
Phony military tales making the rounds

Employment declining 
across the Southeast

MIAMI — Military officials say It's common for 
servicemen and women to stretch the truth a 
little when describing their tours of duty — but 
sometimes they get carried away.

Recently, some o f those self-told tales of 
bravery and heroics have been so compelling that 
newspapers have printed them.

In the wake of Operation Desert Storm, for 
example, Vietnam veteran Robert Cohen said he 
served as a Navy SEAL during the war. He said 
he served three tours of duty In Vietnam and 
received the Bronze Star and the Silver Star for 
helping save the lives of 32 pilots.

The Miami Herald and The Sun-Sentinel In Fort 
Lauderdale believed Cohen and printed his story.

Cohen was even photographed posing with 
medals.

“ 1 thought It would be good to tell a story that 
said something positive about Vietnam veter
ans," he said at the time.

But a check of Cohen's military service found 
contradictions to his claims.

“ I can't address the veracity of the rest of his 
tale, but what I can tell you is that Robert Cohen 
was never a SEAL." said Navy Cmdr. Robert 
Pritchard.

Charles Lyles, military awards and ceremonial 
specialist with the Department o f Defense, said 
his computer showed no record o f Cohen.

Cohen has refused to sign a release allowing a 
full review of hia military records.

Embellished Vietnam War stories became more 
common after the Persian Gulf War. when the 
population's attitude toward veterans Improved, 
according to Henry Leon, a counselor for the 
Vietnam Veterans Counseling Center in Fort 
Lauderdale.

ATLANTA — The Southeast 
lost 168.000 Jobs In the past 
y e a r ,  d e s p it e  In c r e a s e d  
employment by government and 
the service industries, the U.S. 
Labor Department reported.

Quarterly labor statistics re
leased Friday also showed both 
the average work week and 
average wages of factory workers 
on the rise.

The report Included all full
time and part-time employment 
in Alabama. Florida, Georgia. 
Kentucky. Mississippi, North 
Carolina. South Carolina and 
Tennessee.

The region lost 10,000 Jobs

during Ihc third quarter of fiscal 
year 1091. the department said.

Construction was hardest hit, 
with a loss of 23,000 Jobs for the 
quarter, and 114,000 since this 
time lost year.

Manufacturing cut 107.000 
Jobs in the past year, but added
6.000 In the third quarter.

Retail trade continued an
em ploym ent decline, losing
45.000 Jobs in the year and
10.000 in the third quarter.

On the plus side, services 
added 95.000 Jobs and govern
ment added 64.000 In the past 
year. In the third quarter, gov
ernment added 22,000 more 
workers and services added 
17.000.

>WINTER HAVEN -  Two Polk 
county cities are considering 
teen curfews to fight Juvenile 
crime, but the American Civil 
Liberties Union threatens to 
challenge such laws as un
constitutional.

In Lake Wales, an 11 p.m. 
until 6 a.m. curfew for those 
under 17 Is expected to be 
adopted at a Dec. 3 city com
mission meeting. Commission
ers have been talking about such 
a law since summer and already 
have given the ordinance prelim
inary approval.

In Winter Haven, commission
ers have asked City Attorney 

-vDob AntoneJIo to draft a curfew 
.. proposal. . .

"They are completely ineffec
tual In preventing crime." said 
Robyn Blumncr. executive 
director of the ACLU Florida.

"These restrictions on freedom 
of movement are highly dis
criminatory as they target only 
young cltixens. they Impose 
martial law on teen-agers and 
place them under house arrest 
every night.”  Blumncr said.

Robin Gibson, the Lake Wales 
attorney who drafted the city's 
curfew law. has promised to 
defend the city without charge if 
the ACLU brings suit.

" I  w o u ld  w e lc o m e  th e  
challenge," Gibson said. "And If 
the constitutional rights of any 
of our citizens are being im
paired, 1 don't want the ordi
nance any more than anybody 
else."

The Lake Wales proposal In
cludes exemptions for teens ac
companied by a parent or re
turning from school, activities or 
work. It automatically would be 
reviewed In six months to see if 
the Juvenile crime problem had 
lessened.

M IAM I •  H are  are  the 
winning num bars selected  
Monday In the Florida Lottary:

i 4 - a
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Today: Mostly sunny and cool. 
High In the lower to mid 60s. 
Wind north 15-20 mph:

Tonight: Mostly fair and cold. 
Low in the mid 40s. Wind wind 
northeast 5 to 10 mph.

Wednesday: Partly cloudy. 
High near 70.

Thanksgiving day forecast: 
Partly cloudy with the lows near 
50 and the highs In the 70s.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy and warmer Thursday. 
Mostly cloudy with a chance of 
rain Friday and Saturday. Lows 
in Ihc lower 50s Thursday and 
the upper 5Gi Friday and Satur
day.
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Beach: h ighs.------------ a.m..
12:03 p.m.: lows. 5:42 a.m.. 6:38 
p.m.: New Smyrna Beach:
highs. —----------a.ni., 12:08
p.m.; lows. 5:47 a.m.. 6:43 p.m.;
Cocon Beach: h ighs.------------
a.m.. 12:23 p.m.

The high temperature in 
Sanford Monday was 59 degrees 
and the overnight low was 39 os 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.
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Cher let ton. S C. 
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Waves arc 3 
feet and choppy. Current Is to 
the south with a water tempera
ture uT 65 degrees. Now Sm yrna 
Bench: Waves are 2 feet with a 
slight choppy. Current is to the 
south, with a water temperature 
of 65 degrres.

81. Angnstln* to Jupiter Inlet
Today: Wind northeast 15 

knots. Seas 3 to 5 feet hut higher 
In Ihr gulf stream. Bay and 
Inland waters choppy exposed 
areas.

Tonight: Wind uurtheust 15 
knots. Seas 3 to 5 feet hilt higher 
in the gulf stream. Bay and 
Inland watrrs choppy cxpo-wtl 
arras.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day, totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature ut 9 a.m. 
loduy was 51 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
42. us recorded by the National 
Weather Servlet- at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weal her Servlet- data:
M onday's high................. 8 1
Barom etric prcssure.30.2S  
Relative Hum idity....54 pet 
W inds....North west 13 mph
R ain fall.........................O in.

'JTodmy'o sunset 6:20 p.m. 
Tom orrow 's sunrise 6:57
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n It in
47 77 ctr
41 7* Clr
M 31 cOy
SO 7f m
SO 33 dr
M OS edy
44 33 .03 in
44 3t clr
» 31 cdy
54 3a Clr
n 7* .01 cOy
SI 70 dr
4t 34 city
74 14 in
7* 77 07 dly
S3 70 dr
47 IS 01 cOy
47 33 «*y
SO 30 cdy
If 07 rn
33 17 OS in
M 7S clr
42 31 cdy
7f 17 .01 rn
SO It cdy
13 IS edy
U 17 dr
U 10 cdy
ft SI Cdy
4* 10 Cdy
70 11 in
31 OS edy
40 74 edy
SO 31 dr
44 1$ dr
4* 17 d r
7* 14 edy
47 IS edy
7S 4t edy
JO 33 cdy
41 31 01 cdy
34 11 edy
S3 34 edy
S3 * .It rn
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a s  te a  -- The Sanford Bhoney’s  k  located at U.8.
iy*e restaurants In Highway IT W , Just south of Airport 
wtM ha helping the Boulevard. The Longwood Shoney's t» at 

k aoccment of our Interstate 4 and Highway 434. 
chock (PACTS) help Thk k  the second annual fundraiser put
educational expert- onbythereataurantafartheorfanlaatlon.

■* ■ -  »«■ -  *  —According to u m  imnn—nn, cuvniiiiiniij 
e donating a portion rektlom  coordinator far the achool district 
itahe achool support and a member of the PACTS board, about 

•ISO  was raked last year, but the method of 
md Tuesday nights, collecting the money was dUfcrmt.
B.Band 10from B io  "They will probably tifpk that amount
» wtt be i l l  am 10 thk time." Hofmann predkied.

‘it  was a  Uttk confusing last year.” 
Hofmann said. *it should be a lot easier thk 
year. They're Just taking 10 percent off the
top.'*

PACTS k  a non-profit asanrlaHnn which 
provides mini-grants and other Incentives 
for teachers to help build new learning 
experiences for the students In their

u l-w ren ch tn g  con cen sus

commkaton was witting to lake a 
look nl It”

Another poiky the county 
modiifed waa to strengthen their 
award-winning wetlands policy, 
which had been honored by 
several environmental organise- 
tlona. The county previously 
didn't regulate wetlands smaller 
than 10 acres In site, which 
generally m eant developers 
could dredge and fill smaller 
pockets of wetlands without 
county objection.

The state criticised the policy 
and the county lowered their 
“ Ihreshhold” to a half-acre.

“ It was a change In the way 
we did things.” VanOerworp

Sanford. was arrested at the Lake Mary Police Department 
Saturday.

onyoer reportedly v m  c iK o  to IM  p ow t ototloo to De 
questioned regarding an Imriatl— firm tn a separate cnee. When 
officers conducted a computerised cheek on the woman, they 
found she eras wanted on a warrant ksued In M k  County, 
charging her with eight count* of forgery, eight counts of 
uttering forged instruments, and one count of grand theft.

Unless appealed, the state 
certification of the plan k  In 
effect unless anyone appeals It 
by Dec. IS.

“When we set out to do thk. 
we did It to meet the state 
requirements and to adapt those 
requirements to meet Seminole 
County's unique needs." said 
county planning director Tony 
VanOerworp.

The county's plan adoption 
process creating its own growing 
pains for the county. Despite 
statesmens by commissioners 
last year that Seminole County 
will steadfastly hold on to one- 
home per acre development even 
In the rural areas, commission
ers took a step back In July.

Then, DCA reviewers criti
cised the county preliminary 
plan, saying no more than one 
home should be allowed on each 
Are acres or even each 10 acres 
In some eastern sections of the 
county. Commissioners quickly 
formed a committee of eastern 
residents and hired a consultant 
to review the proposal.

The result, now approved by 
the state, was a scheme of 
restricting homes! tes to three- to 
iO-acre lots throughout Geneva 
and other east-county areas.

When asked If the adoption of 
the more rural development 
standards represented a "waffl
ing" on the county's pari. Van* 
Derwocp answered " ! wouldn’t 
call It a waffling. I would call it a

Warrant irm ts
The following persona were arrested on DU! charges during 

the weekend:
•Frederick R. Afford, 83. o f88808. Laurel Avenue, Sanford, 

was arrested by Lake Mary Police on Lake Mary Boulevard 
early Monday morning. In addition to being charged with 
driving under the Influence of alcohol, he was also charged 
with careless driving.

•Thom as James Clark. 33. of 107 Sandpoint Court. Sanford, 
was arrested on a DUI charge Saturday at 2530 Orlando Drive.

•Bruce Duane Chuck, 40. of 8344 Roanoke Court. Lake 
Mary, was arrested on Country Chib Road Saturday, by Lake 
Mary Police.

All of the persons were taken to the John C. Polk Correctional
Facility.

AhelpAil e lf touches kids 
how to craft a very 
■pedal holiday in 

O W T O M A K B  AM KRJI
Optn container investigated at the park

Sanford police arrested four of seven persons found at Park 
on Park. 9th. Street at Park Avenue Saturday afternoon.

rhe group was found with open contlners of alcohol, and 
those arrested were charged with violation of the open 
container law. The four sere: Ronald Gene Vauae Jr.. 33. and 
Johnny Ray Vauae. 30, both of 106 Country Club Circle: 
Norman Wayne Gaines, 30. of 413 Ediths C lick; and Gary Lee 
Estes. 35. of 401 Scott Avenue. The police reports Indicated 
tlwt the other persona ware not charged.'

Follow along In the camlet: 
starting December 2.

:• 'CITY OF
LONGWOOD. FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF cAa NCNROF
LAND USE

29 Outdoor Light Set PUBLIC HEARING -  DECEMBER I f , 1991 AT 7>00 RM.
TheCkyof Longwood proposes to change thBu— of land within tfwarvB shown in tfw map hi fftis 
aftrartisomoni. A  Pubic Hawing ontha requested change w ib t  held on Deo—  11,11*1 m 7 M  
P J L  o r— toon thtrefflar at poartdt. In tha Longwood C»yCommlBEionCliBmbBr».17BWf.WBfwn

At thk hearing, interest* 
Land Um . Thk hearing m * 
tha Land Planning Agency.

70 Mini I 
String To

i m m  i n  M i io w r t n  
i W  M M in  m i n n i u  
i m i u  * c t m n  com  ,
l IM M IU -M O fU llO K U . 1 
I I W H I t T M K  >
B r a n  m n e n o a
m e ;  i « f  t u r n o u t  /

Int—for/Extarfor
n o w s  rmm

9 g > *
High Hiding • 1 GaL 

Interior Likclof
Beautiful Colored 

Poinsettias • 4* Pots.

#2 Arndt's Attic Parcsl 2, Blk 38 M D R toO C  3.1* Acres
Partnara Anglodalt. (north o f

•05 E State Rood 434)

MOTICff: AM persona are advised lhal II they decide to appeal any decision mods a l these hearings, 
they wB need a record of the proceedings and lor such purposes, they may need to ensure that a 
verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which the appeal is to be based. (F S  286.0105)

IF YOU WISH ADDITIONAL INFORMATION. YOU MAY CALL THE PLANNING DEPARTMENT AT 
(407) 260-3440. COPIES OF THE CITY OF LONGW OOD COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AND LAND 
USE MAP ARE AVAILABLE FOR REVIEW AT THE CITY OF LONGWOOD PLANNING DEPART
MENT. LONGW OOD CITY HALL. 175 W. WARREN AVENUE. LONGWOOD, FLORIDA 32750.

Puttbi Shopping Cm—

— ..321-0685
207 L  25th 8L

"Prices Good W hile 
Quantities Last"

FAST Oil Change

:
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deal with to loo Important to lie left to them. So 
let’e take a deep breath and try to umtontand 
the dtopute between Preatdenl Buah and the

th e tax  U fa  largely on ‘ the itch,” who by 
definition have the moat property eve lie hie for 
•ale and who just naturally deserve to be taxed 
heavily. Stepping up the demagogy a bit. they 
even accuee Mr. Buah of wanting to "do a favor 
for hto rtch firtenda."

Before giving you Mr. Bueh'e aide of the etory, 
let me pauee to explode the mytha to thto 
Democratic position, to the first place, more than 
half of all capital adna taxes are paid by people 
earning leae than 960,000 a year. And secondly, 
sheer common sense ought to ten us that no

EDITORIALS

H O D D I N G  C A R T E R

Berry's World

B

300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 
Area Code 407-322-2611 or 631-9003

W.Hssla,

In a severe stage of 
Denial.

Time and money
No one can predict how aoon medical 

science w ill discover a vaccine to prevent the
spread o f AIDS or possibly even a cure for 
those already afflicted. But. during the hut 

t. research Into the dlaenae has
remarkable orotfreaa.

W hen AIDS was first detected In the United 
States, scientists had no clue as to how the 
human Immunodeficiency virus (HIV) was 
transmitted. Today, they know not only how 
H IV  la passed a lon g bu t a lso how  It 
Insidiously attacks the immune system. This 
knowledge la vital to developing an effective 
treatment.

A  key reason for the advances made thus 
far to a steady increase In federal funding for 
AIDS research.

In 1983. the U.S. government spent 96 
m illion to study AIDS. Thto year, the figure Is 
over 93 billion. That to m ore federal dollars 
than are being spent on either cancer or heart 
disease. A ll told, the government has com 
mitted more than 86.5 billion on AIDS-related 
research during the last nine years.

U nfortunately, m any critica l questions 
rem ain unanswered. How does the virus 
m anage to avert the body 's natural defenses? 
W hy does It rem ain dorm ant in the host for a

Eriod o f time? How  does the virus actually 
1 a  cell?
A t th is  m o m en t, a p p ro x im a te ly  6 0  

laboratories around the w orld — including 
those o f at least 25 Am erican biotechnology 
and pharm aceutical com panies —  are pursu
ing answ ers to these and related questions.

The French. In particular, have been am ong 
the leaders In A ID S research.

Am ong France’s pioneering researchers Is 
Dr. Daniel Zagury. w ho developed a possible 
vaccine by taking a  portion o f the outer coat 
o l H IV (a  sm all protein called gp 160) and  
inserting it into the harmless virus vaccinia, 
w hich  Is Against sm allpox. T ests
apparen tly  showed that the vaccine trig
gered the production o f antibodies to gp 160.

There have been equally prom ising devel
opm ents In the United States.

Just recently, for Instance, the Food and  
D rug Adm inistration "pre-approved" an ex
p e r i m e n t a l  m e d i c a t i o n  t h a t  t r e a t s  
pneumocysttc carln li pneum onia, a  condition 
that afflicts people with weakened im m une 
system s. It Is the leading cause of death  
am ong A ID S patients.

But a  m ajor uncertainty w ith A ID S research  
in the United States Is w hich  of various 
m ethodologies Is the best approach  to 
developing an effective treatment.

Researchers m ust decide which of four 
different kinds o f vaccines w ould be m ost 
effective to Im m unize the uninfected. Most 
researchers are now using subunit vaccines, 
which involve blocnglneered proteins that 
resem ble those found In H IV. Others are  
exp lorin g  vaccines using vaccinia virus, 
which Is used against sm allpox, altered to 
resem ble HIV.

A  few laboratories are m aking vaccines 
with a disabled live virus, which involves 
genetically altering whole HIV Just enough so 
that it w ill not cause AIDS. And at least one 
research outfit. Immune Response Corp. o f 
San Diego, Is experim enting with a vaccine 
made from whole HIV that has been "k ilted " 
by radiation and chemicals.

T im e and m oney are o f the essence.
If a particular type o f vaccine proves most 

effective, then research, should be directed tn 
that area. The problem, accordng to a report 
Issued last spring by the National Academy o f 
Sciences. Is that there currently Is no way to 
make a scientific determ ination o f which o f 
the four types o f vaccines is most promising. 
That’s because few o f the A ID S  vaccines have 
been tested against each other o r in combina
tion with each other.

W I L L I A M  A. R U S H E R

Why cut the capital gains tax?
pouucmn wno m p x n i to m m  every vote m  c*n pram* ouen 
0 Bt In has than a year to likely to woffcvtvy hard by-products: the

the joke

to
i*o

hen much' the
r )

Important 
or services It generates, 

to produce those goods or 
and the revenues that 

taxing the en
ding the money 

but that’s another

either by making ft or inheriting ft. decides to 
invest It tn seme form of property (stocks or 
boode. real estate. Old Marten or whatever) that 
may tn time increaw  In value, tf ft does, and he
then seito It. thto particular kind of profit is called
a

j dear that reducing the tax on 
cap ita l ' ga in s invariably has a powerful 
stimulating effect on the economy. Thto to 
because the lowered tax Induces owners to sell, 
and their profits (whether reinvested or simply
spent) produce the aforesaid new jobs, new goods 
and services and new tax revenues.

President Bush’s Interest in a capital gains tax 
thus has nothing whatever to do with further 
enriching hto "rich friends." It haa, instead, 
everything to do with stimulating the economy.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Chinese army 
uses capitalism

XIAN. China — China’s military may be the 
only entrepreneurial army on ’earth. Us 
businesses run the gamut from bullets and 
missiles to T-shirts and Teddy bears. Deng 
Xiaoping decided a decade ago that unless 
the military was also a business, the quality 
o f the average soldier would deteriorate 
because it would be more attractive to farm 
the land than join the army.

So. military factories chum out consumer 
goods along with weapons, and the army tries 
gamlly to commercialize as much as It can. If 
a new airline service we sampled to Xian to 
any Indicator, the result to no Fortune 500 
operation.

I China has 
becom e a 
giant in arms 
sa lts  to Third 
World
countries. .J

We were told that 
the m ilita ry  was 
trying to encourage 
the civilian airline 
business tn China by 
s h a r in g  m il ita r y  
a irports  w ith  the 
airlines. In .Xian.. ,w#, 
were shuttled with a 
large group of travel
ers to the "n e w " 
terminal and told to 
sit tn a bus while the 
Chinese readied the 
building for our ar
rival.

T h e  t e r m i n a l  
turned out to be a 
small building that 
had been a military 
headquarters. Sec- 
through cloth was 
used to screen rudi
mentary bathrooms.
The runway was lined with military Jet*. 
There was an order not to take pictures of 
them, but many of the travelers did anyway 
and no one stopped them. After a confusing 
time spent milling around thto temporary 
terminal, the Chinese abandoned the pre
tense and bused us all to another location to 
board the plane.

The Chinese military has always been 
Inefficient, in part because of an unwieldy 
communist bureaucracy and to part because 
of paranoia. For example, one of China’s 
largest torpedo factories is near Xian, 
hundreds o f miles from the nearest port. 
Other countries make their torpedoes near 
the coast to save the time and cost of 
transportation, but not China. Its historical 
fear of an Invasion means most of the military 
manufacturing facilities are far Inland.

Inflation has eaten away at the shrinking 
Chinese military budget In recent years, so 
the switch to consumer goods has paid off In 
a small way. The range of products the 
military turns out to broad — underwear, 
motorcycles, fertilizer, refrigerators, civilian 
planes, microwave ovens and heavy machin
ery.

A report by the private Heritage Foundation 
noted that the share of consumer goods 
coming out of military factories doubled 
between 1078 and 1983 to become 20 
percent of the defense budget. It rose to 40 
percent o f the budget to 1087. Some Chinese 
sources predict consumer goods will provide 
half of the defense budget by 2000. A hefty 
share of the profits are skimmed by generals 
and other soldiers.

Even without consumer good*, the Chinese 
military to no stranger to commercialism. It 
sells Its weapons to any country with money, 
and has been known to sell weapons to both 
sides In a war. There has been some 
suggestion in several U.S. intelligence reports 
that the military decides on Its own who can 
buy and who can’t — leaving Deng and the 
leadership out of the loop. So political leaders 
may (tod it difficult to halt the sale of missiles 
to Third World countries — like the sale of 
Silkworms to Iran — even If the United States 
leans on Deng to stop.

A confidential congressional study reveals 
that China has become a giant In arms sales 
to Third World countries. From 1085 to 1988. 
China surpassed Germany. Great Britain and 
Italy combined In arms sales to developing 
nations. -

Can we improve economy?
David Brinkley threw a high, hard one post 

hto fellow participants on the "Thto Week with 
David Brinkley" show two Sundays ago. What 
can and should be done to improve the 
economy? he asked.

It came to me first, and 1 struck out. 
mumbling something or other which didn’t 
make much sense even to me. The other 
regulars fared better, but none really had an 
answer at hand. Considering that we were all 
of Washington’s nattering class, which usually 
has a snappy (if not always rational) answer for 
everything, that collective incoherence said 
something important. To put It plainly, there to 
no panacea for what alto the country today.

Or. to put It another way. there to no formula 
that can revitalize the economy and rebuild 
our human and physical infrastructure which 
will not involve shared sacrifice by Just about 
everyone. Since sacrifice haa not been a 
favored Idea o f late, that to not a message 
which the average nolltlclan will go out of his 
way to offer. Instead, we are likely to hear 
variations on a familiar theme: Let’s stick It to 
Label X of the population (the rich, the welfare 
class, etc.) and relieve the burden on Category 
Y (the middle class, the average American, the 
productive rich, etc.)

But that’s essentially the message that 
brought us to our present sorry state. It was an 
Interesting coincidence that David Brinkley 
asked hto tough question on the 10th anniver
sary of hto ABC-TV Sunday talk show, a 
10-year period that almost coincides with the 
Reagan-Bush years. During most of that time, 
the prevailing orthodoxy was that the govern
ment had invented the first balloon tn history 
which would only go up. Defying everything 
experience had taught, we were told that no 
damage would ensue tf we cut taxes and vital 
domestic services even while overall spending 

. was rising. • Borrow and spend became the 
upproved twist on tax and spend, except that 
at the end of the 1980s, we were simulto 
neously borrowing at record levels, spending at 
record levels and taxing at previous levels.

No one seemed to care during much of that 
"longest peacetime expansion o f the economy 
in history" (to resurrect a once-popular 
mantra). Record deficits plied upon record 
deficits, with the result that the national debt 
went from below* 91 trillion to above 93 trillion. 
Living on borrowed money, we were also living 
on borrowed lime In one of the biggest parties 
the nation ever threw for Itself.

Now it’s hangover time, and the political 
reality, like the physical one. is that there to no 
muglc potion to make a hangover go away. To 
stretch the metaphor, those who pretend 
otherwise arc actually peddling the old 
firewater In the medicine-man’s new bottle.

Congress' flirtation with the Idea of price 
controls on the cost of money — a cap on credit 
card Interest rates — was Illustrative, to the

of a recession-depression, with banks 
teetering on the brink and credit hard to find. It 
would have deprived millions of Americans of 
the only credit they can find and pushed 
several big banks Into bankruptcy.

But It would have felt good. It would have 
punished the big boys for past sins and present 
excesses. It would have targeted i
far-off and anony
mous. And, as It was 
d es c r ib e d  by its  
sponsors as opposed 
to how It would actu
ally have worked, It 
wou ld  have been 
beneficial to most of 
us and harmful only 
to the "malefactors 
of great wealth," as 
Franklin Roosevelt 
once put ft.

Such econ om ic  
demagoguery to go
ing to be almost ir
resistible, particular
ly for Democrats, tf 
on ly  because the 
Reagan-Bush team 
was so utterly Ir
responsible during 
the days of wine and 

. But the sltua-

I a scapegoat.

i  Sacrifice has 
not been a 
favored idea  
of late J

lion to too serious for cheap-shot politics. For 
once, politicians must tell the people what they 
know instinctively to be true. Having token 
years to dig thto hole, ft will take us years to 
dig out.

More to the point, the extra cost and labor 
wlU have to be shared by everyone except 
those In the bottom quarter of the population 
who were excluded from the binge of the 
1080s. The emphasis must be placed on the 
future, on the next generation. Having drawn 
down on our savings and eaten the seed corn, 
we need a decade tn which replenishing both to 
the central priority.

That means sharply curtailing entitlements 
for the middle class and raising taxes on the 
rich. That means reordering the tax system to 
emphasize savings and de-emphaslzc con
sumption. It means saying no to each new 
request for special treatment. It means that 
equity and fairness must be the guiding 
principle, rather than " I ’ve got mine. Jack." It 
means that management must be content with 
fair recompense for its services, rather titan the 
obscenely high salaries routinely paid to our 
economic royalty.

But It must also mean remembering that 
ours to a capitalist society, with enterprise the 
engine that drives the economy. Profits are 
absolutely necessary to Us functioning. What 
doesn't exist can’t be reinvested.
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Hopper now  landmark
> » l
nvrwQ m in  ifn i i f

S A N F O R D  -  H o p p e r  
Academy, 1010 Fine Avenue, la 
now an official historic landmark 
In the City of Sanford. The move 
la the first step In what could 
m m  to national frcogniuon.

An official ordinance declaring 
(he dealgoailon was presented lo 
the City Commlsaton last night. 
In part, the ordinance says, 
“ Hopper Academy la suitable for 
restoration and preservation, 
and has educational value for 
tnc cMuifora corn rn unit j .

The building has been un
dergoing restoration during re
cent months, with financial os 
well as building material dona
tions from a number of local 
business organisations.

C ity  C o m m iss io n e r  Lon  
Howell has been active as the 
major fund-raiser for the Hopper 
Academy restoration project, al
though It Is not associated with 
his position on the city's gov
erning body.

Prior to Uie commission's brief 
discussion on the ordinance last 
night. Howell left the chambers, 
reportedly feeling III. He was not

on hand for the final vote, which 
was unanimous at 4 to 0.

According to Charles Rowe, 
president of the Community 
Improvement Aasocatlon. the 
next step could be to seek 
approval o f the building to be 
entered In the Federal Historical 
Register. "That could subse
quently allow consideration for 
additional renovation and resto
ration funds from the federal 
government." he said.

The Hopper Academy was 
originally built tn 1906 and was 
the first Mack school In the 
community.

Closing school records studied

Members of tbs ABATC motorcycle club donated 
food to the Ssmlnot# County Mental Health 
hMdquartars. Lynns Thsdautt. the day treatment 
supervisor accepted donations Monday from 
Eltzabsth “Boots" Sawyer, ABATE's Mgfslstlvs 
liaison as Rodney Carr, day treatment counselor, 
Frank Ftustel, day treatment member and Dm

donations from ABATC msmbsrs Deborah Deavttt, 
Charles “Buck” Buehottz, Sieve Foleski, U se  
lioM f end C nie ftnunhsm  The food urtft bo 
used for the annual Thanksgiving dinner for day 
treatment members.

Meal-
1A

Drawn Is very appreciative of 
the number of people who have 
offered to help In the event. "W e 
have over 38 people who have 
volunteered to help cook, serve 
and clear tables," she said, "and 
many organizations and busi
nesses have also offered their 
assistance." She included the 
First Presbyterian Church. San
ford Jaycees, Rich Plan of San

ford, and others.
“ This la the first time we've 

held the Soup-er Supper,’ * 
Brown said, "but we want to 
make It an annual event. That's 
why we have the word "Mayor" 
associated with It. We want all 
Sanford Mayors In the future lo 
host It."

Brown expects approximately 
800 persons to attend the func
tion Wednesday evening, but

said "w e  always have room for 
more."

Admission Is 610 per person, 
with children 13 and under 
admitted free. Although the 
Sanford Jaycees have already 
sold many tickets, tickets will 
still be available at the door 
Wednesday evening.
- The event Is scheduled from 8 
until 8 p.m.. Wednesday, at the 
Sanford Civic Center.

S A N F O R D  -  A  F lo r id a  
Supreme Court ruling of two 
weeks ago has some people at 
the Seminole County school 
board scrambling to see If they 
need to dose all records to the 
public.

The Supreme Court ruling 
stated that the state public 
records law does not cover 
constitutionally-created officers 
like (he school board and the 
superintendent.

th e  Introduction of an ap
pointed. as opposed to an 
elected, superintendent does not 
change the fact that the superin
tendent's position was created 
by the state's constitution.

"The school board may need

to Institute an emergency policy 
at their next meeting." said 
board attorney Ned Julian.

Julian la advising the district 
to close its records to the public.

He said he told the board tn a 
letter yesterday that if the rec
ords arc kept open despite the 
ruling, the board was leaving 
Itself open to law suits.

" I f  someone who should not 
have had access to an employees 
personnel records gets It, the 
board will get sued." Julian said.

Julian said that the Supreme 
Court "unfortunately overlooked 
the fact that the school board os 
a constitutional body.”

He added. "W e need to really 
think about that."

Julian Mid that the Supreme 
Court ruling Is unclear and so 
the school board will be forced to

close all personnel files, travel 
records and correspondence to 
board members to public access.

Julian said he doesn't believe 
the board will want to deny 
access to the records. He noted 
that the state Deportment of 
Education will not close their 
records despite the ruling.

They are waiting. Julian said, 
for clarification from the state 
Attorney General's office.

Wayne Blanton, executive 
director of the Florida School 
Boards Association, said that 
organization Is proposing that 
the legislature pass a constitu
tional amendment requiring 
access to public records.

"That will be brought up 
during the special session next 
month." Blanton said.

Museum-

Mayor was willing but McClanahan pays bill
SANFORD -  Mayor Bettye 

Smith Is hosting the Soup-er 
Supper Wednesday night Even 
as Mayor however, she would 
still be required to rent the 
Sanford Civic Center for the 
event.

A lthou gh  Recreation  and 
Parka Director Mike Kirby had 
requested a waiver of fees for the 
fund raising event, the Mayor 

, refused to go along with It.
'I'm using the Civic Center 
it like any other fund raising 

lizatlon would, and I don't 
re I should be granted any 

ivc/s." she commenfed. '• '
The 6oup-er Supper; ached-1 ■ 

uled for 8 to 6 p.m. Wednesday 
night. Is to raise money for the 
Good Samaritan Home and the 

k Christian Sharing Center. The 
ratal o f the Civic Center. In

cluding three hours of custodian 
overtime, and three hours of 
utility charges, totals 884. IS.

"Just bill me for It." Smith 
said.

However. Commissioner A.A. 
McClanahan. came to the re

scue.
"The Mayor la already going 

overboard to help raise money 
for the Home and the Center," 
he said. "Forget about any 
waiver. I'll pay for the Civic 
Center use."

Shuttle
CoaUaaaff frsasPags 1A

east, (right to left) 
In a slight arc. II will be at Its 
brightest when It's directly 
south of you."

p.m. to 6:89 p.m. at 84 degrees 
•Thursday Nov. 38. 8:47 

p.m. to 8:57 p.m. at 68 degrees 
•  Friday. Nov. 39.6:33 p.m. to 

6:33 p.m. at 37 degrees
LaugMta’ 'host eitlmatcrf the- ' -'Laughltn sa»U' ugUthoufth Uief

following “ times* and elevation 
degrees up from ground level at 
which the shuttle may be seen: 

•Tuesday. Nov. 26. 6:14 p.m. 
to 6:24 p.m. at 73 degrees 

•Wednesday. NoV. 27. 6:4B

Hying over mpn> 
the only times it

shuttle will be 
often, these are 
could actually be visible with the 
naked eye from this part of 
Central Florida, with the light 
reflecting from the sun."

1A
During last n igh t’s work 

session. Byers fold the commis
sioners that Reeves had Indeed 
changed some of the plans. "He 
has made some progress, and 
come back with a design we 
thought was much better." She 
added however. “ Fceves. has 
now added an all-glass front, and 
the roof top Is Just a plain design. 
It's still not what we should 
have."

Byers also showed the com
missioners a proposed drawing 
of the front of the museum, 
made at her request, by,an 
architectural sluuent at Semi
nole Community College. "This 
is much better, she said, but It's 
still not exactly what we want."

, Some of the discussion cen- 
j£(Cd on Whqt to do if Reeves 
refused to make additional 
changes to the exterior plans. 
Byers suggested. " I f  he refuses 
to make any further modlflca

lions, why not Just cancel his 
contract, pay him for what he 
has done so far, und gel another 
architect."

City Manager Bill Simmons 
added another problem. "I've  
been told that as an architect. 
Reeves has a copyright on all he 
has done, and if we cancel our 
contract, he doesn't need to 
allow us to use what he has done 
so far. We could loose even the 
in terio r d e s ig n ."  S immons 
added. "That would certainly 
put us back to square one.”

F o llo w in g  ex ten s iv e  d is 
cussion, the commission agreed 
to assign Commissioner Ecks
tein as Us representative, along 
with Sydney Chase. The two are

lo meet with Reeves, possibly 
this Friday, to look Into possible 
frontal design changes. If the 
changes are not agreed upon, 
further discussion Is to be made 
on the obtaining of Reeves* 
Interim-design plans.

Although Commissioner Lon 
Howell wanted a commission 
directive to fire Reeves If he was 
unwilling to cooperate, none of 
the other commissioners sup
ported the idea.

“ Let's give Whitey a chance." 
commented Mayor Smith. "We 
as a commission arc asking him 
to represent us In good faith, and 
we should support him.”  She 
added, "What have we got to 
lose?"
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LAURA BERNARD
Laura B ern ard . 42, 949 

Norfolk Court, Longwood. died 
Sunday at Martin Anderson 
Hospice House. Orlando. Born 
March 29. 1949. In Baltimore, 
she moved to Longwood from 
Seaford. Del., in 1988. She was 
an insurance clerk for Allstate 
Insurance Co. and a member of 
Church of the Annunciation.

Survivors Include son. Keith, 
Ozark. Ala.; father. Thomas A. 
Graham. Baltimore: brothers. 
Thomas Steven Graham, Or
lando, David Graham. Matthew 
Graham. Richard Graham, all of 
B a lt im o re ; s is te r s .  P a tty  
LaMontagnc. Casselberry, Eileen 
Regan. Orlando. Beverly Dc* 
Fontes. Baltimore.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Orlando. In charge of 
arrangements.'

B. MARJORIE BOYLE
E. Marjorie Boyle, 90. Azalea 

Drive, DeBary. died Monday at 
West Volusia Memorial Hospital. 
DeLand. Born Nov, 11, 1901, In 
WhUeplains. N.Y., she moved to 
DeBary In 1955 from there. She 
was a registered nurse at Fish 
M em oria l H o sp ita l and a 
member of First Baptist Church. 
DeBary. She was also a member 
of the church choir, DeBary Civil 
Association. DeBary Women's 
Club and the Christian Women's 
Association. DeBary. She volun
teered for many years at the Red 
Cross Blood Mobile and New 
Tribes Mission. In Sanford.

Survivors Include stepdaugh
ter. Virginia H. Burrucker. De
Bary; nephew. R ichard G. 
Fowler, Orlando.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

M ART K INLAW  BRADSHAW
Mary Kinlaw Bradshaw, 83. 

3355 E. Scmoran Blvd.. Apopka, 
died Monday at Florida Living 
Nursing Center. Apopka. Burn 
J u ly  10. 1908. in Bladen 
County, N.C., she moved to 
Apopka from Fern Park In I98H. 
She was a beautician and a 
Baptist.

Survivors Include sisters. 
Bonnie Perry. Fern Park, and 
Margaret Watson. Sanford: sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Brtsson Funeral Home. San
ford. tn charge of arrangements.

RALPH F. HUBBARD
Ralph F. Hubbard. 78. 2014 

Lilly Court. Sanford, died Sun
day at his residence. Born Nov. 
11, 1913. in Palmyra. Maine, he 
moved to Sanford from Orange 
City in 1945. He was a retired 
engineer for Florida Power and 
Light and a member of Con
gregational Christian Church. 
Sanford. He was a Shriner and a 
member of the American Legion 
Post *33. Sanford.

Survivors Include wife, Ida; 
son. Edward. Stone Mountain. 
Go.; sister, Murial Haggard. 
Lym e. N.H .: th ree g ra n d 
children.

Baldwin-Farlchlld Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel, 
Lake Mary, in charge of ar
rangements.

EDWARD D. "T E D " POWELL
i n

Edward D. "Ted" Powell III. 
75. Pine Tree Lane. Altamonte 
Springs, died Sunday at his 
residence. Bom July 29. 1916. 
In Youngstown. Ohio, he moved 
to Altamonte Springs from there 
In 1969. He was a consulting 
actuary for R.E. Harrington and 
a member of Sanlando United 
Methodist Church. Longwood. 
He was a Mason and a member 
of Bahia Shrine Temple.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife . 
Mildred A.; daughters. Deborah 
Parsons. Atlanta. L. Carol 
Aravosls. Chicago. Cynthia 
Allen. Toplon. N.C.; sister. Hazel 
S tockw cll. Maitland: three 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

MARGARET L. ROTHSCHILD
Margaret L. Rothschild. 90. 

North McDonald. DeLand. died 
Sunday at Alliance Nursing 
Center. DeLand. Born May 24, 
1901. In Watertown. N.Y.. she 
moved to DeLand 40 years ago. 
She was a hostess for United 
Hotels und a Catholic.

Survivor Includes a niece. 
Hilda Yontz of Urecnbclt. Md.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

EDITH M.BOMMER
Edith M. Sommer. 71. 1055 

Kensington Park Drive. Alta
monte Springs, died Sunday at

Florida Hospital. Orlando. Bora 
Feb. 19, 1920, In Pittsburgh, she 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
from there in 1983. She was a 
homemaker antf a Catholic.

Survivors Include son. Harry. 
Winter Park; daughter. Diane 
Slgman. Winter Park; .six grand
children. '

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funcruls. Orlando. In 
charge of arrangements.

n
BRADSHAW. MA1V KINLAW

GravasMa funeral torvlcoa far Mary 
Kinlaw Rradthaw, af Apopka, will ba hald 1 
p m. Wednesday al Oakdale Cemetery, Da- 
Land. Friend* may call at the Britton 
Funeral Hama. Sanford, today (Tuoiday) 
from 47 p.m. For thoee who with, donation* 
may bo made lo the Florida Living Hurting 
Center or a charity of your choice. In lieu of

Arrangement* by Britton Funeral Homo. 
Sanford, m  illl.

HUBBARD, RALPH F.
Funeral tervlcet tor Mr. Ralph F. Hub 

bard, ago TB, of Sanford, who patted away on 
Sunday. Nov. 24, will ba conducted an 
Wtdnaiday at 10 a.m. al the Oaklawn Park 
Chapel at the BaMeln-Fairchild Funeral 
Homo in Lake Mary, with the Rev. Tom 
Tkachuk officiating. Violation Hr frlendt 
will be ef the funeral homo one hour prior to 
tervlce. The family will receive frlendt al the 
residence. 1014 Lilly Court. Sanford, from 1 »  
p.m. tonight (Tuesday). In Neu of flowers, the 
family request* that donation* bo mad* la the 
Ralph F. Hubbard Memorial Fund In care ol 
the Congregational Christian Church of 
Sanford, laoi S. Park Ave., Sanford: FL 
2277).

Baldwin Fairchild Funeral Home, Oaklawn 
Park Chapel. Lake Mary, In charga of

PROMISB. MOSBSW.
Funeral tervlcet lor Mr. Mote* W. Pro 

mite. ft. of lot Sterling Ct. Sanl rd. who 
died Nov. 20. will ba hald 12 naan Saturday af 
Moore’s Temple First Born Church of the 
Living Cod. Sanford, with Eidtr Willie James 
Moore olllclallng Burial will lollow al 
Evergreen Cemetery. Sanford. Frlendt may 
cell at the funeral home Irom 4* pm. 
Friday.

Sunrise Funeral Home. tOO Locust Ave . 
Sanford. X22 2202. In charge ot arrangement*

NOVEMBER

JARED ALAN MORGAN 
Aus. 1» 19f9-Nov. 2*, 1909
September, October, November, 
ill the same year lo year.
No mailer how hard 1 try, 
this month Jut wool disappear. 
It used to be a happy month.
"A  special time of year.”
It was ihe season of fun times, 
good tidings aid good cheer.
Bui now timae days are gone, 
so far away I fear, never lo 
return, thoac days of yesteryear. 
My heartU bo empty, 
ihe memriag is still not clear. 
Why you had to leave me 
standing here, wanting you so

Your brother is so big now, he 
grows so much each day.
He often wonders how you are, 
how he wanted you lo slay.
A liule heart so fragile, some* 
time s, 1 don't know what to say. 
1 know be loves and misses you, 
more and more each day.
You left me with a need, 
a need I cannot fill 
A longing to be with you, 
at this 'special time of year.”

I Love You Baby Jared, 
You Know I Always WBL 

Dad

Euta H arris  Harts
12-2*44-10-25-91

T h a n k  y o u  fo r  sh o w in g  G o d ’s 
L ove . T h ro u g h  y o u r  h o sp ita lity  
an d  g en e ro s ity , m ay y o u  be 
b le ssed  a b u n d a n tly  fo r  y o u r  a c ts  
o f  k in d n ess .

The Harris End Davis Family

AWAIT
YOU
AT

Heilig-Meyers
F R E E

3 >/4”  high 
salt and pepper 
set in "Country 
Sampler" design. 
No purchase 
necessary. Adults 
only. One per 
family.

4-pc. snack tray 
set with parquet 
walnut finish 
hardwood tops 
is perfect for 
entertaining.

L m *  « r  cedar lined 
ched in cherry finbh 
ha* padded bench MMt 
lop and dec unlit r 
KjUof*d ba-*-

This week's Santa is 
from Russia (1903).
5 1 i f  h.nh.ind-pjmtcd porcelain 
Santa is hitlurr 
Chrblnuh (mm 
Russia. Available 

thmugh December 4 
while supply lasts.

I f

Heilig-Meyers
l U* Furnish America

1100 8. FRENCH AVE., 
SANFORD • (407) 322-7953
HOURS. M Th 10-7 . Fn I O C S .  9 t  

Cpan Suntayt Nov 24 V»u O s  72n4 I PM *  PU

E3
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Bush unenthusiastic about GOP tax plan
WASHINGTON — President Hush Is refusing to give miieli of 

an endorsement ton Republican package* of tax cuts and other 
steps to spur economic growth.

"We didn't say we agree with every provision In It." White 
House press secretary Marlin Fllzwater said Monday alter Hush 
met with Reps. Robert Michel of Illinois and Newt Gingrich ol 
Georgia.

Fit/water said the administration was "very enthusiastic in 
terms of the attempt to get growth oriented Investment

Incentives. I would say 'llkr' Is a better phrase for the spccllles 
of the hill because some of them we like quite a hit. some of 
them aren't nearly as attractive."

The GOP proposal blends capital gains tax reductions with 
expanded Individual Retirement Accounts and tax breaks for 
business.

NYC schools begin condom distribution
NEW YORK — Teachers and counselors In the nation's 

biggest school system begin handing out condoms on demand 
today during the early stage of a program that survived months 
ol attacks by church and |»arcntx’ groups.

The New York program Is considered one of the most liberal 
because It dries not require visits to health clinics or permission 
Irom parents.

From Associated Press reports

Men’s loss 
of hearing 
accelerates
■ y  M ALCO LM  f t lT T lR
AP Science Writer

NEW YORK -  A study sug
gests that men arc losing their 
hearing faster than scientists 
thought and that their hearing is 
worsening from generation to 
generation.

The federal study also sug
gests that men over HO are losing 
their hearing more Ilian twice as 
fast as women do through age 
80.

Study co-author Jay Pearson 
said that the cause of the 
reported hearing loss In men is 
not known, “but If you want to 
speculate from what the conven
tional wisdom is on noise 
exposure. 1 would think you'd 
wanl to be careful about the 
noise you're exposed to at work 
and In your leisure."

The findings also suggest a 
possible Influence from such 
things as high-powered stereo 
equipment or m e d ic a t io n s  th a t  
affect hearing, he said.

The report should probably 
not cause concern U nless  
followup research confirms ii. 
said Dr. Alexander Schlcuning. 
chairman of otolaryngology, 
head and neck surgery at the 
Oregon Health Sciences Univer
sity In Portland.

Pearson agreed he "wouldn't 
want to go ringing alarm bells 
based on this study."

Researchers studied mostly 
well-educated volunteers from 
the middle class lo upper middle 
class, so It is not clear whether 
the findings apply to the general 
population, he said. Nor is it 
known whether Ihc declines 
researchers found over 10 to 15 
years will continue, he said.

Still, ihc study "raises enough 
concerns that you definitely 
want to find out whether this Is 
holding up In other places,” he 
said.

Pearson, a researcher with the 
National Inslilule on Aging, 
spoke In a telephone Interview 
before presenting the work 
Monday in San Francisco at a 
meeting of Ihc Gerontological 
Society of America. He did the 
work with Larry Brant and other 
colleagues at the inslilule.

The study Is pari of the 
l o n g - r u n n i n g  Hai t i  m o r e 
Longitudinal Study of Aging. It 
tracked the results of hearing 
tests done every two years on a 
group of 1.158 men and 551 
women.

The men were followed for an 
average of 10 years and the 
women an average of five. Their 
ages through the study period 
ranged from 30 to 80.

The tests focused oil sound at 
I .(XX) hertz. 3.000 hert/ arid 
ti.OtX) hertz, frequencies Impor
tant for understanding speech.

As found in earlier research, 
men consistently had poorer 
hearing than did women of ihc 
sarne age at the three pilches 
tested.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

| W ANTED
M  4 HOMES
; THAT NEED 
J REPLACEMENT 
• WINDOWS

Homeowners In the Semlnolo 
County aroa will be given an oppor 
tumty ol having our high onorgy . 
efficient 4 borgular resistant ther 
mat insulated windows mstallod m ’ 
their homos at a very low cost i 
These amazing windows have cap , 
tured the interest of homeowners 
throughout Florida, who are fed up 
with excessively high utility bills ’ 
They are built to last lor the lilo of 1 
your homo making it warm 4 cozy 
during our heating soison 4 pro 
vents tho air conAtioning from 
escaping Airing summer CXir now 
product can be used in every typo 
ot home including framo, block 
brick, or stucco etc Wo are domg 
this to establish a reference point in 
your area
For a No Obligation Survey 
Please Call 1-800-437-7650

NORTH AMERICAN 
INDUSTRIES, INC.

1177 Louisiana Ave. 
Winter Park. FL 32789l lerM • f J

A A

SHOP FRIDAY 8 - 8 
SATURDAY 10 - 7

Left, Center & Right sections & 2 Mobile End Tables ...PLUS FREE COCKTAIL TABLEI
In easy care beautiful nylon velvet.

5-PIECE
GROUP
PRICE

•  Fuil/Oueen Size 
Headboard

• Double Dresser
• Hutch M irror
•  N ig h ts ta n d

4-PIECE
COUNTRY OAK FINISH . BEDROOM GROUP

Matching 
Chest ‘98

FULL SIZE 
SWIVEL ROCKER

Covered in a Durable
______  Velvet. Available In

Beige or Blue.

5-PIECE
DINETTE
'Stop Sign stylo tabUi top f
has styhsh wood trim atop bras^m sh b a s ^^  
upholstered srt> chairs have cool cane backs

FINISHED
ENTERTAINMl
CENTER

GLIDER-ROCKER 
■ RECLINER

Button-tufted back, roll padded 
arms, covered in a 

___ velvet labric
Space tor TV. VCR 4 audio •q jp n w r i 
w th P ong * sp a a  hittovcr' Sat 
datvery. u i f  custom*,

With approved credit Terms 4 prices do not apply lo prior purchases Savings reflected ott Farmers Value Price All items in limited quantity 4 subject to prior sale

2440 S. French Ave., Sanford Ph. 323-2132
Mon.-Fri. 9 am - 8 pm. Sat. 9 am - 5 pm. Sunday 2 pm - 5 pm

SAVE OVER 112 OFF

SAVE *62

S A V E  O VER 112 OFF\

APPLIANCES and ELECTRONICS

• \
V f 'v% \ ' 1
v «.
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IN BRIEF

LOCALLY

LYMAIM3, DKLTOMA33 
DtltMMlU)

Wandw ]  a l l  10. R»td •  l i t  
I*. Workman I 2 7 4. Owm 1 0 1 
1 Total*: 1211 M is.I —  ■■ lu i

Broom 3 »3 «. Scranton 4 1-3 f. 
Wood 1 I t X M orrli Wabitar 2 
00 4. Smltti 4 40 14. Pallay 0 13 
I.K IapJfrU . Total,: 17 2-1143.
0 »ftana * 7 13 ! -  U
Lyman 17 IS 1 1 - 4 3

ThrM point (laid goal! -  D r  
Ilona 0. Lyman 2 (Smith 2). 
Taam touli — Oaltona 14. 
Lymna 20. FouKd out — D* 
Ilona. Raid. Tachnkal! — Nona. 
Racord! -  Daltona 01. Lyman 
!-!.

Lyman pulls out hoop win
LONGWOOD — After Jumping out to a 32-14 

lead at halftime, the Lyman High School 
Greyhounds hung on to beat Deltona 43-35 In a 
varsity girls' basketball game played Mopday.

The Lyman Junior varsity also won. 38-32.
"Wc cut down o n " " ^ " " " « « » n  

our turnovers in the 
first half and that 
h e l p  c d u s  I n i -  
mensely.” said Lyman 
c o a c h  S t e v e  
Curnilchacl. *'Wc had 
a few more turnovers 
In thef second half, but 
we played solid team 
defense."

Latisha Smith paced 
Lyman ( l -I )  with 14 
points, including a 
pair of three-point held 
g oa l s .  F r e s h m a n  
Keandra Brown eon
tributed six points, eight rebounds and out
standing defense.

For Deltona (O-l). Midi Held scored a game- 
high 19*points while Melissa Mendez added 10.

Lyman will play again at 6 p.m. this Friday 
against Spruce Creek In the Lady Sunshine 
Tournament at Lake Mary High School#

Greyhounds kick Seabreeze
LONGWOOD — Three different players scored 

goals to lead Lyman High School to a 3-1 win 
over visiting Daytona Beach-Scnbrcczc In u girls' 
soccer match played Monday.

Lyman's Junior varsity won 4-0.
Amy Smith scored on an assist from Sheri 

McClellan with 22:32 left In the first half to give 
the Greyhounds (3-0) a 1-0 lead. Four minutes 
Into the second half. Kristina Musantc made it 
2-0. Sara Kane getting credit for the assist.

Adrian Kane capped Lyman's scoring with an 
unassisted goal with 22:59 left to play.

Seabreeze scored in the final minute of play.
"It’s been u good start." said Lyman coach 

Gary Barnett. "The girls arc looking forward to 
playing Lake Mary. "Tonight, wc played the 
best that we have this season."

Lyman out-shot Seabreeze 20-5. forcing the 
Sandcrabs' goalkeeper to makdc 11 saves. 
Greyhound goalie Mclondy Hillsman made three 
saves. Lyman hud u 3-2 edge in corner kick*.

Harris plans spaed camp
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Lake Brantley 

High School track and field coach Charles Harris 
has scheduled a speed camp for Dec. 16-19 at 
Lake Brantley.

According to Harris, the canip is for any 
athlete of any age in any sport who wants to 
Improve Ills or her speed. The canip. which 
costs $30. will meet between 4:30 und 5:30 p.m.

For more Information, contact Harris at Luke 
Brantley. 862-1776. ext. 251.

Softball league meeting set
SANFORD — An organizational meeting for 

the upcoming Sanford Recreation Department's 
adult softball leagues has been scheduled for 6 
p.m. on Wednesday. Dee. 11.

The meeting will be conducted at the 
recreation department's office oil the first lloor 
of City Hall. 300 N. Park Ave.

League play will start begin the week of Jan. 6
For more information, call 330-5697.

W HAT'S HAPPIHIHQ
Boys' Baskstball
! PrtMaton jamborM at Oviedo High School. 6 
p.m. Schedule: Lake Brantley vs. Lyman, 
Seminole vs. Lake Mary, Seminole vs. Lyman, 
Lake Brantley vs. Lake Mary, Oviedo vs. DeLand, 
Lake Howell vs. Bishop Moore. Lake Howell vs. 
DeLand, Oviedo vs. Bishop Moore.

Girls' Soccer
□  SI. Cloud at Seminole, 7 p.m.
□  Oviedo al Deltona. Junior varsity at 5 p.m., 
varsity at 7 p.m.

Women’s Basketball
□  Seminole Community College at BrevBVd 
Community College, 8 p.m.

Compiled from wire and ale ft reports

T ¥

BASKETBALL
:h p.m. — SUN. TNT. Los Angeles Lakers al 

Orlando Magic. (1.)

Complete lletinpe on Pape 28

WHILE THEY LAST
Florida's Largest Isuzu Dealer 

Family Owned and Operated

T̂ i K S S 5  \ n z *  in i  isuzu1 STYLUS
I • 0u4 Oataa Urron 
* Efcorc Hu Wnto# M m »

Cuneme# Requeeled CWene

Ijjiagk

Tribe ‘mugged’ at home
Seminoles 
bumped by 
Edgewater
Of TOUTI
Herald Sports Editor

Seminole quarterback Vashaun Williams (left) experi
enced both ends of the pigskin spectrum in Monday 
night's Kansas tiebreaker, passing for a touchdown to

Terrance Jonas (No. 87) on one series but getting 
knocked to the ground by an Edgewater defender while 
going out for a halfback option pass on the third series.

SANFORD -  Sem inole High 
School's 21-14 loss to Edgewater In 
the 4A-Distrlct 7 Kansas tiebreaker 
Monday night was kind of like 
getting mugged while walking down 
a dark alley — they never should 
have been there In the first place.

Going Into the tiebreaker. Coach 
Emory Blake waa confident that the 
Seminoles would survive the foot
ball equivalent of sudden death and 
advance to host Tarpon Springs In 
the 4A-Reglon IV playoff game 
Friday. And they might have had It 
not been for a highly questionable 
non-call on the final play.

After Seminole and Edgewater 
advanced through two rounds tied 
7-7 and 14-14, Edgewater went first 
on the third series and scored on 
three plays. Klerrie Conley going 
over from three yards on a run off 
right tackle. John McEwan kicked 
the extra point for a 21-14 Eagle 
lead.

On Seminole's next possession. 
Bruce McClary gained five yards on 
two rushes. Faced with third and 
five, Blake reached Into his bag of 
tricks. Q uarterback  Vashaun 
Williams pitched to Cory Bennett 
going right. Bennett stopped and 
through back across the field 
toward Williams.

What happened next depends 
□Sea Tiebreaker* Page SB

Raiders rebound to knock 
off PascO'Hernando 77-75
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

• SANFORD — The Sem inole
Community College men's basket
ball team seems to go through more 
personality changes than Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyde.

Last Tuesday night the Raiders 
played like the best team In 
America in blasting St. Petersburg 
then came Saturday night and the 
debacle against Patrick Air Force 
Base.

Monday night a very talented 
Pasco-Hcrnando Community Col
lege team came to the Health and 
Physical Education Center riding a 
three game winning streak, includ
ing victories over state ranked 
Central Florida Community College 
and Tallahassee Community Col
lege.

But SCC controlled the game 
against the much taller Con- 
qulstudors. trailing only once. 4-2. 
and held off a late charge by 
Pasco-Hcrnando to lake a 77-75 
triumph.

The victory raises the Raiders' 
record lo 5-3. with the three losses 
being by a total of seven paints. SCC 
wi l l  c omp l e t e  a f our  g ame  
homestand Wednesday night when 
it hosts Manatee Community Col
lege from Bradenton starting at 7:30 
p.m.

The Conquistadors, a first year 
program from New Port Richey, fell 
to 3-3 with the loss, with two of the 
defeats coming at the hands of the 
Raiders.

"W e won tonight because of our

IIM INOLI ccn . RASCO-HIRN.'.NOOCC 71 
P lK I Hi w w A  Community Callaga ITS)

Elliot J 4 1 3 5. Scott 0 1 0 0 0. Broom 8 15 0 0 II.
Pouafcl 4-7 001. McG«org« 0-10 0 0. Stafford ♦ 14 
0-1 It. Morrl! 1 1 00 2. Hlnaly 0-1 00 0. Chanty 
10140423. Total!: 34 5t 4 775 
Samtaota Community Callaga (77)

Hamtlln SI 00 12, Bruanlng St 00 14. Naion 
10-17 12-13 33. Gllbart 0-1 OO 0. Marthla 14 OO 3. 
Roblnion 4 t 33 II. Fraaman 2-3 12 4. Total!: 
27 S3 IS-17 77.

Halftlma — Samlnola 44. Paico Harnando 34. 
Thraa point (laid goal! — PaKo Harnando 3 10 
(Brown IS. Stafford 13. Chanay 07. Elliot 0 1); 
Samlnola 7-11 (Bruanlng 4 1, Hamalln 2 3, 
Fraaman 1-1. Naion 03). Total louli — Pauo 
Harnando 17: Samlnola 14. Foulad out — nona 
Tachnlcal louli — non* Habound* — Pauo 
Harnando 33 tChanay 7); Samlnola 24 INaton. 
Roblnion 4). Auliti — Pauo Harnando It I Scot! 
4): Samlnola I! (Nason t). Racord* — Pauo 
Harnando Community Collaga 33; Samlnola 
Community Collage S3.

Intensity." said SCC head coach Bill 
Payne. "Wc kept our heads In the 
game and never lost our composure, 
even when they made a run at us. 
That was a very good team wc beat. 
It was a good team effort."

The Raiders took u 10 point 
halftime lead. 44-34. as they shot 
60.9 percent (14 of 23) from the 
floor, 87.5 percent (7 of 8) from 
3-polnt range and 100 percent (9 of 
9) from the free throw line. The 
freshm an guard duo of Troy 
Brucnlng (12 points) and Lake 
Mary's Jason Hnmelln (10 points) 
hit 6 of 6 from 3-polnt land. Brian 
Nason also scored 10 points in the 
first half.

Pasco-Hcrnando outscorcd SCC 
14-4 over the first 6:00 of the second 
half to close to within two points. 
48-46. but the Raiders regained 
their momentum and went back 
□Baa Raiders, Page 3B

Flla Photo
Boys tip off season with jamboree
Oviedo High School will host the other five Seminole County schools, 
DeLand and Bishop Moore in a boys' basketball jamboree tonight 
starting at 6 p.m. J.J. Wiggins (No. 22) will lead Seminole against Lake 
Mary and Lyman in the second and third quarters, respectively.

HERALD PLAYER OP

I S U Z U
.1£SlSfI£F.ftf.95,,£ N00 *  sanfoudANYWHERE IN FLORIDA • 1-400-444-4244 

323-6244 643-6244

Editor’s note: Seminole's 
R ic h a rd  P a te r so n  had 16
tackles (13 solo, three assists), 
f our  for  l os ses ,  and  one  
quarterback stick to be named 
this week's Sanford Herald Player 
of the Week.

Other players considered were:
•  Lake Mary's Anush Collins.

who rushed for 81 yards and 
caught a 17 yard pass against the 
stingy Seminole defense.

•  Lake Brant l ey ' s  D a v id  
Sprinkle, who rushed for 97 
yards and two touchdowns as the 
Patriots clinched the 4A-District
5 title at Lyman. . •

•  Lyman’s Bobby 
Washington, who lushed for 55 ■ 
yards and caught two passes for 
22 yards as the Greyhounds fell 
to Lake Brantley.

•  S e m i n o l e ' s  V a s h a u n  
Williams, who rushed for a 
game high 82 yards and one 
touchdown In directing the Tribe 
loa 17-0 victory over Lake Mary. Richard Paterson

Peterson takes out frustrations 
on Rams to win weekly honors
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

LAKE MARY -  Seminole's Rich
ard Peterson missed playing against 
Leesburg because he made a 
mistake....and lie made Lake Mary 
pay for tt.

The Junior nose guard/defenslve 
end accounted for 13 siilo tackles, 
three assists, four tackles for losses 
and one quarterback sack to lead 
the Tribe to a 17-0 whitewashing of 
the Rams

For Ills efforts, the Junior Class 
President Is tills week's Sanford 
Herald Player of the Week.

"He went to work on the Junior 
float and didn't tell me lie was going 
to miss practice." said Seminole 
head coach Emory Blake. "If he had

told me everything would have been 
fine. But he broke a rule and I had 
lo suspend him. He learned a lesson 
from having the opprtunlty (to play 
against Leesburg in the Homecom
ing game) taken away front him. 
Once he got it back he took 
advantage of it."

The hard-hitting Peterson was 
everywhere, helping disrupt the 
powerful Lake Mary offense as 
Seminole held the Rams to only 103 
yards of total otfrnse.

Peterson and company only 
allowed Lake Mary to penetrate the 
Tribe half of the field twice and the 
Hums' deepest advance was lo the 
Seminole 31. The Tribe also sacked 
the Lake Mary quarterback six 
limes.

FO R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A IL Y
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w m  inadvertently allowed to participate.
Ouaftreneeollklalaaanouncedllof^. *' '*

The tneHfible player, who was not Identified, had 
hM fltd years of allowable playing time, said MCAC

The ruling gives Delaware State a 5-1 conference mars, 
matching North Carolina AST State. The two have tom  
declared 1991 MSAC co-champions. Both have o m ag  racords 
otht .

MwtNbe left to the Alamo Heritage Bowl committee to decide 
represents the conference In that post-season

-
■rihune-Cookman's record la now 4-8 and 3-2 with a g a m

conference rival Florida M M  on Nov.

M fW O fl N U V iV  D fin ttn rW K m nw ii
DCLAND — Mart Briaker ocored 41 points and led a barrage 

at Button three-pointers to defeat cross-county rival 
Bethune-Cookman 104-88 Monday night.

Brisker posted a career-high point total with six three-point 
baskets. The Hatters set a school record by hitting 13 
three pointers, eclipsing the previous mark of 11 set against 
Bethune-Cookman In 1989.

Bryutt Conner, who had four three-pointer*, scored 32 points 
for Stetson (1-1). Dqnell Grier added 17 points and a game-high 
18 rebounds.

Stetson never trailed In the game. The Hatters blew open a 
9-7 contest by limiting the Wildcat* (0-2) to one field goal and 
two flee throws over a five-minute span to take a 28-11 lead 
with 10:81 remaining In the first half.

The Hatters led 81 -36 at halftime.
Cunningham led the Wildcats with a game-high 48

points. Cunningham hit 30 points In the second as he posted 
‘ eat Bethune-Cookman single-game point total since thethe highest 

•cnoo i wtmwent Division I In I960.

Miami amothars Atlantic
MIAMI — Jerome Scott keyed a (lrst-half rally, scoring seven 

of his gune-htgh 19 points in a 12-2 run, to help Miami to an 
83-83win over Florida Atlantic on Monday night.

That spurt lifted the Hurricanes from a 5-fl deficit to a 17-8 
lead, j r

Miami's tallest player ever. 7-foot-3 freshman Constantin 
Pops from Romania, made his presence felt In the first hair 
when he stuffed an Owl shot and then led a fast break that
resulted In a layup by Michael Gardener. Gardner chipped In 
with seven assists and finished the first half with a 54-foot

7 :»  am  -  I  ISM. Cattaga. Mm I Malta- 
ttanaL Rn« mmNInat. <L)

S am. —  K .  S  CoOugt. Heweri at 
FKrMatU

7am.— SUN. MSA Acttan 
7:ttM*.— MJM. MSA Mask Ti 
t a m .-U m . NSA.Ua

heave that gave Miami a 49-28 lead.
The Hurricanes widened the margin In the second half to 38 

points. 73-37. following Jake Morton's 3-polnt shot. Morton 
scored 10 points and Trevor Burton added IBpoInta.

Wayne Baxley led the Owls with 13 points. Jeff Falle and
Ceasar Yeadon each had eight points. 

FAU had 24 turnovers, and the Hurricanes had 13 steals.

Outfits tops FIT
CHARLOTTE. N.C. — Reserve guard Chris Berger knocked 

down five of six 3-pointers and scored 16 points as Queens 
defeated NCAA Division II power Florida Tech 89-77 on 
Monday night.

With full-court pressure defense. Queens Jumped out early. 
41-23, forcing 12 Panther turnovers. Florida Tech cut the lead 
to 75-73 late In the second half, but Queens' point guard 
Marcus Stubblefield reeled ofT eight straight points to secure 
the victory.

Stubblefield flnlshcu with 14 points for the Royals (2-0). 
while freshman DeWayne Ansley scored 15.

Florida Tech. 1-1 under new head coach Andy Ruaao. was led 
by Robert Sewell and James Odeh with 17 points each.

SAVINGS
YOU UP THE VOLUME

it C o r ey 's  T ire Z one
Where You Always Get A Great Deal!
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Williams' pass to Arthur Polk was Incomplete, 
but Edgewater was called for pass Interference In 
the end zone, giving Seminole an automatic first 
down at the 10.

After the next two plays resulted In a loss of six 
yards. Williams hooked up with Terrance Jones 
on a 16-yard touchdown strike. Shayne Stewart's 
kick on the extra point sent the teams to a second 
series.

Seminole went first this time and scored right 
away. Derek Gilchrist breaking several tackles on 
his way to the end zone. Stewart again added the 
extra point.

Richard Peterson gave the Trlbie a quick lift 
when he tackled Conley for a one-yard loss on 
Edgewater's first play, but Taylor and Davis 
again hooked up. this time on an 1 l*yard scoring 
pass. McEwan's kick sent the teams in a third 
series.

For Blake and his tram, the defeat was 
frustrating on several layers. Not only did they 
feel that the tiebreaker was taken away from 
them, but they felt like they shouldn't have been 
there In the first place, having committed a pair 
o f turnovers that led directly to Edgewater's 
victory during the regular season.

"You hate to lose like that." said Blake. “Our 
guys are at a point where they're playing good 
football. They're catching up to everybody else.”

Now Seminole most bounce back and play for 
the third time In five days, traveling to DeLand 
for a make-up game with the Bulldogs on 
Wednesday night at Spec Martin Stadium. Kickoff 
Is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

r N u r a a  i r « a  » ■  largely on where
you w e *  standing. On the Edgrwalcr side of 
Thomas E. Whigham Stadium. Williams slipped 
and fell as Tony Evans cut In front of him and 
interrcpled the pass. But from the Seminole side. 
It seemed clearly obvious that Williams was 
Interfered with. Unfortunately for the Tribe, none 
of the officials agreed.

"That was a lousy call." said Blake. "They 
didn't even attempt to make the call. But that's 
what we get for going into these things. A lousy 
call and we’re out of It."

Edgewater then came back and defeated 
Leesburg 13-10 to claim the district title.

The Semlnolrs came Into the tiebreaker 
severely short-handed, missing two of their 
starting defensive linemen. Senior Carlo White 
suffered a broken bone In his foot Friday night In 
Seminole's win over Lake Mary while freshman 
Johnny Dennis was home sick with the flu.

"W e had to make those adjustments on 
Saturday." said Blake. "Edgewater knew they 
weren't there. That was good coaching on their 
part. They tried to take advantage of It."

Edgewater needed three plays to score on Its 
first possession, quarterback Herman Taylor 
sprinting out to the light and connecting with 
Gcrod Davis in the end zone with a six-yard 
scoring pass. McEwan kicked the extra point.

Seminole countered, but did it the hard way. 
Twice Williams collided with his running backs 
In the hackflcld. resulting in no-galn and a 
10-vard loss. On fourth and goal from the 20.

ABOUT ITREAD ALL
The
PRETTY TIRE
f i t  JL M. V  V D  •  •  •

You have waited long enough and now 
it’s here. The all new “PRETTY TIRE". 
Prom who else but DISCOUNT TIRE CO. 
This tire has unique construction employ
ing ARAMID BELTS and STEELBELT8 
for a combination o f a smooth ride and out* 
standing handling.

The “PRETTY TIRE" is an ALL SEA
SON RADIAL tire that has a U.T.Q.G. rat
ing o f “A ”. This gives, the tire improved 
ability to stop on the wet roads o f Florida. 
This state or the art tire is backed by an 
80,000 mile treadwear warranty by all 230 

, DISCOUNT TIRE CO- stores nationally. 
You can now see the all new “ PRETTY 
TIRE” just by stopping'by “DISCOUNT 
TIRE CO.” «•

• Poul Davit (LH)......
. J « r *  Zita (LB)......
• Mlk* Lyon* (LI........
? Chrit Roscot (O).... .
• Crlc Lalttar (LM).....
• Jo* Pfttno (LB).......
J Tyrant Williams IS)
• Jo* Pagan (LB)......
• j*(4 Suitor (LB).....
J Brian Crayton IL>...

Jo* Pagan (LB)............ 7 I
Rob Srymor* (LB)......... 7 )
Tim LtCroli (LB).......... • 31
T«ta C lava land (L )....—  * «
ShayntStawart(S).........  I 14
Erik Lombard (O).......... D 27
Tod Lon* (LH)................ 0 >f
Don Hargrava (O).......... A 0
Tarty Damp* (LM)...... 4 I
Coray B*mwtt IS)............4 •
J4ffs«ti*r <Lsr.-........:..... 4 0
Jar main* Ftrguton (LM). 4 0
Norman H*nkl* (LM)......0 )S
Al Holt (LM)................... 4 0
Jo* Patna (LB)................4 0
Bobby Washington (L )...... 4 0
Wlllto William* (S)...........4 0
Paul Klauft (L )................ 0 7
Jot! Bootwoll (LH)......... )  0
Travlt Jachion (0 )...........1 0
Brian Grayton(L)............1 I
Otcar Duncan (O)............2 0
Joton Groan ID - .............3 •
Chrlt Hawaii (LB)...........I •
Shawn Martin (LB)........ 2 0
Anthony Robartt(S)........3 0
Kan Tima* (LH)...............3 0
All Vlataora* (LH)......... 3 0
Tyrant Wllllom* (J).........2 •
Mourlca Smith (LH)------ t )
Don to Ball (L )..................) 0
Tltuft Frond* (LM)........  ) 0
Joth Hun tar (L ).............  t t
John MacDonald (LB).....I 0
Anthony May* (LH)........  I 0
Bruca McClory (S).........  I •
Coogan Mllchall (LH)...... I 0
Arthur Polk IS)..............  I 0
Sampson Polortro (O)..... I 0
Shaun Sam* (O).............  I 0
Jon Taylor (LH)............ I 0
Paul Thompson (LH)....... I •

I Simon Harpar (O)........ I 0 0 .0
, Fata Kuc (LM)........... 1 0 0 .0
* loon Lowmon (O).........  1 0  0 0
•ihoyno Stawort (S)......  I 0 0 .0
-B o b b y  Washington (L> .. I 0 0 .0
tad Lon* (LH)............ 3 0 0 .0

TOUCHDOWNS: 7 -  Vothoun Wllllom* 
.IS): S -  Joton Rotmutton (LM): 4 -  Todd 
Clavalond (L). Don Hargrav* (O) ond Poul 
Thompton (LH); 2 — Jo* Patao (LB); I —

• J#«) Butlor (LB). Paul Davit (LH). Chrlt 
•Rotcot (O), Tyron* William* IS) and Jortd
Zita (LB).

I  IN T IRC B PTIO N S i 10 -  Vothoun
William* (S); • -  Paul Thomson (LH); I  -  

.Don Horgrav* (O); 4 -  Todd Clavalond (L) 

.and Mika Lyon* (L); S — Joton Rotmutton 
(LM); 3 -  Poul Davit (LH); I -  Coray 
Bonnttl (S). Eric Ltitltr (LM). Jo* Palno 
(LB), Rob Soymoro (LB). Bobby Washington 
<L) and Jortd Zita (LB).
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I  4 (tlo). Alachua Santa Fw (1), S 2.41
4 land) Balia GtadaGtadtt Control. FI, 41 
4 B. Miami Pact II). FI. 34
4 F Paca.Fl.j4
4 14. Bakar County. F3.lt
4 Alto rtedvod votat: Bo Hat 17. Tampa 
4 Jotwtt 13. Marianna 10. Hamilton County I.
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HUNTER SPECIALSahead by 10. 71-61.
with 2:38 left to apparently put the game on Ice.

But the Conquistadors turned four straight 
turnovers Into nine points and It was a one point 
game. 71-70. with 1:26 remaining. But Nason 
scored on a layup and h«t 4 of 4 free throws In the 
final minute to maintain the lead to the end.

TOO-14/CTu. 
700-1VC Tu 
7SO-1B/O Tu 
800-18 VO 
875-18 5/D 
96G16VD

2IVS5A-IVD
23V88R-18/E
34S779R-IB/E
7SOR-1VD Tu
B75«.tBJrt)
960*185/0

Nason scored 22 of his game high 32 points In 
the second half while Bruening (14). Hamclin (12) 
and Darnell Robinson (11) also scored In double 
figures. Nason also had a good night rebounding 
grabbing tlx caroms, the same as Robinson, and 
handing out nine assists. Hamclin chipped In 
with five steals.

(gnflnenJa]

35.99 5199
Pasco-Hemando was led by the Atlanta duo of 

6-foot 10-lnch Keith Chaney 123 points) and 6-fool 
5-lnch Anthony Stafford (10). Fred Brown was 
also In double figures with 18.
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(Court Jaal)
MANYANNE MOB i t  
Clark *« Hi* Circuit Court 
By Dorothy W Bolton 
At Daputy Clark 

PuMIth Novombor I*. It. It*t 
PEL 1*7

AM ASouTJur /»#* NapSctawta Cartklcata
SCC FrsBhman guard Troy Bruening (white 
uniform) scored 14 points, grabbed four rebounds 
and had two assists as the Raiders defeated 
Pasco-Hemando 77-75 Monday night.
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rferathcr coahiBdien  with the dental 
al « a N  m m  and IT he waa known to 
n n a M  have a  dtfcctive valve, the dental 
tf dental manipulation could certainty 
Military, have led to endocardttla and

■train, cardiac enlargement and 
h e a r t  f a i l u r e .  I n  a u c h  
circumstance*, surgical correc
tion (or replacement) of the valve 
la necessary.

In either case (mild or severe), 
the diseased mitral valve la 
e s p e c i a l l y  a u sc c p t l b l e  to

t-— ■ - j  —--»■ 1.1D K lC I m l  If l im W T I  f T I I W A i n i l T f ,
an extremely serious complica
tion. Patients with untreated 
e n d o c a r d i t i s  h a v e  a n  
astronomically high mortality 
rate.

Dental procedures. Inducting

THE BOHN LOI
r F W 6 T * « !U t *
> * I A * . A a ? T

bloodstream. In people with 
normal heart valves, the body's 
defenses destroy the bacteria 
before they cause Infection. 
However, these bacteria readily 
adhere to damaged heart vahret, 
where they grow and gradually 
destroy the valves. Thu is the 
reason doctors and dentists 
rout ine ly  adm in is te r  pro* 
phylactlr oral antlbtotlca to auch 
pattenta before and after dental 
procedure* The antibiotics kill 
the bacteria before the microor
ganisms have a chance to thrive.

If the military dentists failed to 
give your brother antibiotics In

NO, SMI'S NOT EXPERIENCING 
AOPEMIC PI FACULTIES 
Oft HAVING TROUBLE 
RELATING TO HEF PIH3...

HER HAIR 15 CAUGHT IN 
HER BINPER AGAIN! >

YE5. MAAM ../W FRUNP, UNO 
SITS IN FRONT OF ME, 
NEEP5 TOUR HELP...

FEMJER
UJURKflACt*

SEXUAL HARW SSM CUr A )  / 
THE VUORKRAOe APPW 5 1 \ 
10 P£
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By PfcDltpAM m one declarer took the first trick
In London, aomeone who with dummy's diamond king, 

wants to know the time adks, cashed the A-K of hearts and ran 
"What Is the time, please?”  the diamonds, discarding two 
When someone in New York spades from the dummy. How- 
asks me. "What time do you ever. West ruffed and returned a 
have?" I force myaelf not to low club. Whatever South did 
answer. "A  Seiko." As In lUe. next, he had to lose three 
timing U often crucial In the pUy black-suit tricks: one down, 
ofthenand. The winning line was found by

T o d a y ' s  h a n d ,  f r o m  a Janus* Polcc of Poland, a world 
tournament In ihe watch center champion In 1978. He won the 
of Ihe world, Swltxerfand. U an first trick In the dummy and led 
interesting example. If you wish a club to the king and ace. West 
to challenge yourself, cover the returned a diamond, and Polcc 
East-West cards and clan the cashed a third round, discarding 
play in four hearts. West leading a club from ihe dummy. Next he 
the diamond five. played the club queen, ruffed the

North's three-heart bid over club five In the dummy, drew 
West's unsound takeout double two rounds of trumps ending In 
was pre-emptive. With enough hand, and led the diamond jack, 
for a normal Jump raise. North West discarded, but Polcc put 
would have bid a conventional him on play with a trump. West 
two no-trump. H old ing 19 had tb lead u black card, 
points. South felt justified In W hichever he chose. Polec 
bidding game. would lose only one spade trick:

Without thinking too much, conlnci made.

m  GOT COfftt MAKING

advantageous as (hose which 
benefit all concerned parties. Let 
"one for all. and all for one" be 
your motto today.

FUCKS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You're likely to start the day 
with good Intentions about doing 
a worthwhile job. However, if 
things get tough, you might 
attempt shortcuts that could 
spell trouble.

AM B8 (March 21-April 19) Be 
extra mindful of how you advise 
others today, especially in finan
cial matters. You might hank too 
heavily on chance, and you 
could steer someone toward a 
money-losing venture.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
This could be a product tv'e day 
for you. provided you use your 
own methods and techniques. If 
your mate in terferes  with 
alternative procedures, you 
won't work well.

OBMIN1 (May 21-June 20) 
When dealing with individuals 
who are performing work for you 
today, make sure everything Is 
Just business. Ge l l ing  too 
chummy might tempt them to 
take advantage of your good 
nature.

CANCER (June 2 1 July 22) 
Flnanriul conditions could be

both hazardous and beneficial 
Tor you today. Gains might be; 
acquired in an unusual manner; 
losses could also develop in the, 
same unfathomable way.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) You're 
likely to be gifted with clever 
Ideas today, but you might lack 
the knack for implementing 
(hem effectively. Be neither too 
timid In planning nor too bold in 
execution. , *

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
You’re gifted with an active 
imagination today but, unfortu
nately. you might focus on 
negatives as opposed to posi
tives. To bq a winner, you musi 
think like a winner.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 23) It: 
might be best not to lend 
any thing you truly treasure to 
friends today, be It money or 
|M>ssrssinns. Something could be 
mishandled which might put the 
relationship in Jeopardy.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your Insight pertaining to career; 
matters is quite keen today.1 
However, knowing what you: 
know, you might still foul It up 
with poor liming.
(0 )1991 . NEW SPAPER EN-i 
TERPRISE ASSN.

KW.IT, 1SS1
Friends could be Instrumental 

In creating conditions conducive 
to your financial success In the 
year ahead. Don’t disappoint 
them with a mediocre response.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you're disseminating In
formation to a special group 
today, gauge your audience with 
care. Don't overpower them with 
facts; tell them only what they 
can comprehend and assimilate. 
Sagittarius, treat yourself io a 
birthday gift. Send for Sagit
tarius' Astro-Graph predictions 
for the year ahead by mailing 
S I.25 p lus  a l o n g ,  se l f -  
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, d o  this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Re sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22Jan. 
19) By allowing those who have 
no direct involvement In your 
affairs to poke their noses In. you 
could be courting disaster. Post a 
"no trespassing sign, even If U 
rufilcs a few feathers.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Decisions you make for selfish 
reasons won't be nearly as

c o r  a  g r c a t
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not the husband's wanting to 
videotape their tex act — It waa 
Ilia heavy-handed tactics. When 
she advised her husband that 
having their sex act captured on 
a videotape made her uncom
fortable. he told her that he 
would not have sex with her 
again unless It waa on fllmt And 
when she suggested they consult 
a marriage counselor, he flatly 
refused. After her husband had 
been "badgering her every night 
for two months," she finally 
wrote to me.

I have always felt that what 
happens in the bedroom of two 
consenting adults Is their own 
business, providing they are 
both agreeable and neither is 
harmed. The wife felt that his 
request was degrading, but he

BBAB A M T t Over the years, 
you have provided your readers 
with numerous comments and 
some helpfUl. serious advice. 
But, Abby. your age and the 
changing  technology have  
caught up with you — and 
passed you by. The advice you 
gave "L iv ing a Nightm are/1 
w hose husband wanted to 
videotape their sex act. was so 
off base. I had to let you know 
that you are out of touch with 
today's men and technology.

Today's women claim that the 
men In the U.S. Senate are not In 
touch with women's needs (Pro
fessor Anita H ill's charge of 
sexual harassment against  
Judge Clarence Thomas), and 
you are not In touch with today's 
men's needs. Abby. men have 
been capturing the sex act 
through photography since the 
invention of the camera. So. for 
your information, a man does 
not have to have a tumor on the 
brain  to possess an age-old 
desire.

Abby, had you been up on the 
video technology available today 
and attuned to male desires, you 
would have given your corre
spondent at least one of the 
fol lowing options; 1. View  
themselves on the monitor 
without a tape In the camera. 2.

Tape the act and she keeps the 
tape. 3. Make him agree that the 
two of them will be the only 
viewers of the tape. 4. Use the 
tape as a bribe to get all those 
things she's always wanted and 
couldn’t get before.

Abby. you need either to retire 
or get a male adviser for males' 
problems.

cont inued  to b adge r  her:  
therefore. I concluded that his 
behavior was sick. Whether it 
was a symptom of a potentially 
life-threatening illness would 
have to be determined by a 
medical doctor.

I rest my case and stand by 
my answer, even though It's 
entirety possib le  that the 
husband was more brutish than 
brain-damaged.

P.S. I already have a male 
adviser. I sleep with him.

heard from other video-wise 
male readers who also disagreed 
with my answer, but there wlU 
be no mea culpas from this 
corner,  because "L iv in g  a 
N ig h tm a re "  said that her  
h u s b a n d ' s  b e h a v i o r  h ad  
changed so noticeably that even 
his co-workers had mentioned It.

Furthermore, the Issue waa

Sheriff visits seniors
Ssmlnole County Sheriff Don 
Eallnger, left, stopped by the 
Sanford Senior Center recently 
to addrese the older Americana 
who had gathered to Install 
new officers. Tony Toddeo and 
Doris Markle, vice president of 
the club, chat with Esllnger.

Panic Attack group to moat
Agoraphobla/Panlc Attack Support Group meets each 

TuMday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 589 W. State Road 
434, Longwood. The support group Is for those who are afraid 
to go out of their house and be active In public.

Ovarsatsrs to gathar
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light, 301 Myrtle 
Ave., Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 322-0657.

TOPS chapter discusses wsight control
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Chapter FL 79 will meet Tuesday 

at 6:15 p.m. at Howell Place, 200 W. Airport Ellvd., Sanford.

Nar-Anon to offer help
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. ul Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, cull 869-6364.

SH AR formsd for cancor patients
Support. Hope. And Recovery ISHAR). a self-support group 

for cancer patients, meets every Wednesday at 5:00 p.m.. at 
1621 W. First St.. Sanford. For information, call Mary Lynne 
Gray. 323-9374 Or322-7785.

Seniors step out
If you arc over 50. you are Invited to attend the Over 50 

Dance Club dance held every Wednesday, 2:30 - 4:30-p.m. at 
the Sanford Ctvlc Center. Live music by the Dcltonians 
11 -piece band. Donation $ 1.50.

Sanford Optimists to moot
Sanford Optimist Club meets at noon each Wednesday at 

Shoneys. Sanford. Anyone Interested Is Invited to attend or cull 
Bud Tobin at 322-7886.

Rotarisns to rise for meetings
Casselberry Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. on Wednesday ut 

the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. 
Casselberry.

Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.in. every 
Wednesday at Christo’s Restaurant In Sunfurd.

Sanford Kiwanls to have lunch
Sanford Kiwanls Club meets ut noon Wednesday at the 

Sanford Civic Center for luncheon and program.

R e s ta u ra n t p  Lounge

THANKSGIVING
BRUNCH

Thursday, November 28 th 
9am- 4pm

(Ut Vs Do The Work)

Cirwd Cranky laa 
Unity lid ill the fixligs 

S795 So b s
0  per person m f  Children

• fllS

For a limited time 
only at participat

ing locations.

Choose Famous 
Recipe or Crispy 
Plus. Includes 
two vegetables 
or salads and a 
biscuit. i

per person with Champagne

B re a k fa s t  F are
Omelets made to order, Belgian waffles and more! j 
Join us for Sunday Brunch every week: 9 am - 2 pm.

W.9S All You Can Eat!
345 W. Lake Mary Blvd. ,

Food Lion/Ooks Shopping Center

^  MARY
4

\ \  Catering 
V For The 

Holidays 
Call I ce's

1905 S. 
French Ave, 
SANFORD 
323-5650

a B ptcera of chicken. | 
mUrd „

a 1 pint nutahed 
potatoes a

• 1/2 pint gravy 8
• btseull. |

SO I
stJiLS'irrtmoNs a 

iikaski ■

• 15 pieces 
of chicken, 

mixed
P k i  Fttnaiaa Mrrt|w*9 

or Crtapf I* 1*

OfVrr eettrva 
11.1191  M t a l k l
with avnr ntjurf m'Trt 

tat iiJtwi mini

Don! worry! Wall help you with tha wording
Juot CSM 322-2611 and oak for

r = --------
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VAN BUREN

lllaihi ■■UOOG nWDtl*
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Ok . 4 ONLY
WWlWwOwty 
ft AM 106PM

699-5225

H AM  ,  DESIGNS
•tym 01 A JlU m  6. Wfffmm*'

sunt w b m s m t  s k o a l

Form or Body W m  $24.95* a *  w
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loads and m* mcMt haul 
Coma fraw wltn utl Export
tncod or w ill train . Coll 
Andrea betwr-.- 0 3:30 tar 
In tar flow. X* 3Xi __________

VacaRCj! Start Ordwtal
■rookloti tipwnanco osson 
tlal Longwuod. SXf4X

L IV E  |N  M a a ta fe a a o - 
ar-Com panlan. soporoto

tons hr. > benefit* (Will 
train) f-ax-llto . N w l 
•  WAREHOUSE WOGRERo
<373 Wk.l Local distributor
noodt halo M ao' M r* Itamt
In orders Too bonoflfsl

a aa  e m p l o y m e n tmm.nmm.m-tm
WORKERS N llO flO  • Day

ORINR B O TTLIO  WATER
E R IE  lor I w att. Ear Into 
catlOAGAwoc .330»m

« * » « » » .........
43— L f i l  Services

Pwt Control
^ame^^toaai^pFalnllng? 

window repairs tcroons 1$ 
years local e*P All around 
handyman ....... Calf 330 UIO

ARY SIZE NOME. *17 01 Alto 
tarmila and lawn spraying 
Lowest oricet! 333 1401 >

*• C ; •_»i- *‘1 / .  '/i' ■ o-*;
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M  ■ Sanford Harold. Sanford, Florida - Tuesday. November 26, 1661

Ltgal Wotted
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IHANO FOG 
SCMIN01R COUNTY. 

ELORIOA.
CASE N o n iM s C A is o

KISLAK NATIONAL BANK.
Ptainlill.

FRANCIS J BOYLE, alal..
Defendants. 

NOTICE OE MLR 
Noiica It hereby given that, 

pur want to a Summary Final 
Judgment ol Forectoaure an 
•♦red herein, I will tall lha 
property tlluated In Sam India 
County. Florida, described as: 

Lot it. BRYNHAVEN FIRST 
R E PL AT . a R a p la t o l 
Brynhoven. according to lha 
put thereof, at recorded In Plat 
Book 3*. paget 30. It Of the 
Public Recorde of Seminole 
County. Florida.
at public Mia. to the highest and 
beat bidder lor cath. at the watt 
entrance. Seminole County 
Ceurthoute In Sanford. Florida, 
at II 00 A M on the 3tth day of 
Decembor. IHI.

WITNESS my hand and Of 
ticial Seal of tald Court thft 13th 
day of November. If*l.
(Seal)

AKARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk 

Pubiith: Nov. it. M. ieei 
DEL Its

Catat tl/33M C C I>i
In Re. In the Matter of 
Abandoned
Per tonal Property Hold 
by the Seminole 
County Sheriff Pureuant 
toF S 70S. in
NOTICE OE SHERIFF'S SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that by virtue ol that certain 
Order tor Abandonment Pro 
cceding*. Ittued out of and 
under the teal of the County 
Court of Seminole County, Flor
ida. upon an order rendered In 
the a foretold Court on the 7th 
day of December A D ttt) at 
t  00 AM . offer tor tale and tell 
to the highett bidder. SUBJECT 
TO ANY EXISTING LIENS. 
FOR CASH ONLY, the following 
detcribed property, to wit: 

Approximately tour hundred 
end thirteen (413) assorted 
items, to include NtaYlttons. 
stereo equipment, camera 
equipment, etc. A complete 
listing may bo viewed at the 
Civil Section of the Sheriff's 
Office. Room ISO. Building 310. 
Sanford Airport. Sanford.
Florida.
at the location of the South 
Parking Lot of the Seminole 
County Sheriffs Office. IMS Nth 
Street. Building 310 of the Son- 
lord Airport. Sanford, Florida. 
Pro registration will taka place 
on Friday, December S INI 
from 10:00 A M. to 4:00 PM. at 
Room ICO ol the Sheriffs Office 
and on Sturday Decamber 7. 
from I  00 A M. to 0:00 A M. at 
the site of the sale.

Said Mle Is being made pur
suant to Chapter 70S ol the 
Florida Statute*.

Donald F. Etiinger. Sheriff 
Seminole County, Florida 

Publish: November t« and 3* 
with the sal* on Oocombor 7. 
m i.
DEL'tlT ’

- IV  | , \T H ? P  .

NOTICE OE 
PUBLIC HSARINO 

OEPROPOSE 0  CNANOSS 
AND AMENDMENTS 

TOTHS ZONING ORDINANCE 
OF TNI CITY OP 

SANFORD, FLORIDA. 
Notice Is hereby given that a 

Public Hearing will bo hold In 
tho Commission Room at the 
City Hall In the City of Sanford. 
Florida, at 7:00 o'clock P.M on 
December IS. m i. to consider 
changes and amendments to the 
Zoning Ordinance ol the City ol 
San lord. Florida, at follow*:

An Amendmenl lo the 
Planned Development Protect 
Plan for Southrldge Planned 
Development, which It located 
between l-a and Oregon Avenue 
and between C.R. 44A (West 
75th Street) and Hughey Street 
(Oregon Avenue) extended 
westerly Said property being 
more particularly detcribed at 
lollowt:

DESCRIPTION 
Beginning at a point 333.3* 

feet Eat) of the NW corner of 
tho SW U ol Section 33. Town 
ship If South. Range X  East 
thence run North ft* 41' 03" 
East SO 144 tool: thence run 
South 00* r r  IT" East. 133* to 
feet: thence continue South 00* 
i f  I f  East. 334 *0 feet. Ihence 
run South IT  14' SS" West. 
*73 M feet, thence run South 00* 
34' 43" East. **0 feel, thence run 
South tt* 14' 30" West. ISO IS 
teet. thence run North 00* 34' 
43" West. ***.13 feet; thence run 
North 33* 43' 73" East. 1434 *0 
feet, thence run South 0t* 31' 
33" Well 3*3 *3 teet: thence run 
North 73* 43' 33" Eatl. 3S* IS 
tool to Point of Beginning, let* 
road right ol way (Contains: 
37 3* Acres, more or lets ) 
Subject to 300 foot wide Florid* 
Power Corporation Easement 

All parties In interest and 
cltljens shall have an opportunl 
ty to be (ward at Mid hearing 

By order of the City Com 
mission ol the City ol Sanford. 
Florida

AOVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II 
a person decides to appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at the 
above meeting or hearing, ha 
may need a verbatim record of 
lha proceedings. Including the 
testimony and evidence, which 
record It not provided by the 
City ol Sanford IFS3U0IO3) 

JanetR Donahoe 
City Clerk

Publish November 7* A Do 
cemberS. I*»l 
OEL 774

Legal Notices
IN THE CMKWfT COURT

PROBATE OtYISION 
CAM NOi *3-7*1-CP 

PfYUfOWi PROBATE 
INRE: ESTATE OF 
MARGARET A. DEE GAN.

NOTICE OE 
AORUNttTEATMN 

YOU ARC HEREBY NOT I 
FIED thaf lha admbUatraftan of 
the Ettato af MARGARET A. 
DEEGAN. douaisd. lato of 
Seminoto County. Florid*. Fife
Number f  t-TM-CF. I* pending Ml 
iTw ufcviv w y n  H f NffitnPt 
County. E torlda. Proboto 
Division, tho oddroea of which Is 
C lork of C ourt, Proboto 
Division. P. O. Drawer C, San 
lord. EL X m P W T h e wnm

R o p ro io n to tlu o  ond tho 
' Reprosonfoffve't of

fornoy oro llsfod bof̂ ue.
ALL INTERESTED PER 

SONS ARE NOTIEISOTHAT:

joettona tfiof chodonge too valid 
Ify of fho Will. Iho gaol If kaftan*
of Iho
venue, or |ur!edict)on of IM* 
Court or* ruga I rod to Die Rwir 
objection* with this Court 
W ITHIN  THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATS OE THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OE THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
O ATI OE SERVICE OE A 
COPY OE THIS NOT ICS ON 
THEM.

All creditors of too toco Pent

estate on whom o copy of tots 
notice I* served wltM 
months oftar fho dote of too i 
publication of this no* 
file their claims with tols Court 
W ITH IN  THE LATER OE 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OE THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OE THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OE A 
COPY OE THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All other creditors of toe

claims or
Onodanf *  estate must 
claim* with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OE THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OE THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
EILEC WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

Tho data Of too First pubik* 
lion of this Notice It on fho 34th
day of November, m i.

PAUL R. DEEGAN. SR.
As Personal Representative 
of the Estate of 
MargaretA. Doogon,

134 Orange Drive, (37 
Altamonte Springs. FL 33701 • 

BROAD AND CASSEL 
Attorney* for Personal 
Representative
Corporate Centre at Boca Raton 
7777 West Glades Road 
Boca Raton. Florida 33434 
Phono: 4S7/4C3 700C 
By: STEVEN A. BELSON 
Florida Bor roson**
Publish: November 34 A De
comber 1 l**f
OEL-37*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO.*1-13*0-CA-II 

DIVISION G
ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY.* Florid* 
corporation.

Plalntltf.
v*.
RICHARDH CROLY. JR., 
of. al-

Oe tendon ts.
NOTICE OE SALE

Notice Is hereby given tfal. 
pursuant to * Summary Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure *n 
tored herein. I will sail the 
property situated In Seminole 
County. Florida, described as

Condominium Unit SO. Build 
Ing 4 C. of HIDDEN VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUMS, according to 
the Declratlon of Condominium 
recorded March 33. IMS In 
Official Records Booh 1434. 
pages ISO thru 1717 and 
amended by first amendment 
thereto recorded May 14. IMS In 
Official Records Book 1*34. 
pages 1473 thru 1*13 and

thereto recorded on May IS. IMS 
In Official Records Book 1*41. 
page 3001 and amended by 
amendment thereto recorded 
Juno *. IMS In Official Records 
Book 1*44. pages Ills thru 1331. 
and further amended by 
amendment thereto recorded 
July 17. IMS In Official Record* 
Booh 1*34. page* 1*44 thru 1*31 
public record* of Seminole 
County. Florida, togohter with 
all appurtenances thereto and 
an undivided Interest In the 
common elements of Mid Con 
dominium a* sat forth In Mid 
Declaration Including spoclll 
colly, but nol by way of limit* 
tton the following equipment 
Range. Refrigerator, D/W. Ol* 
posal. Microwave. Washer. 
Dryer. Paddle Fans and 
Fireplace.
at pubik Ml*, to the high**! and 
best bidder tor cash, at Iho west 
Iron! entrance. Seminole County 
Courthouse in Sanford. Florida. 
• I l l  00 am on the jam day of 
December. IMI 

WITNESS my hand and Of 
ficlal Seal ot Mid Court this 13th 
day of November. If*l.
I Seal I .

MARVANNE AHORSE 
CLERK. CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Dorothy W Bolton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November I*. 3*. Iff I 
DEL If4

D C E H D K O J N M ,  N W  

D Z C  D U M A  

U C X N E C O  K U O G W L . '

— K R R D Z N M N  Z N H C ,
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "My greatest accomplishment 
was encouraging students to approach reading os a 

ol a c h o r a — Theodor r  • — "pleasure nol < ’ Getsai (Dr Sausa)

Legal Nottctt

Tho administration of too 
•slat* af DAISY ML WILLSON, 
deceased . P ita  N um bar 
01744CP. to pondbig In toa 
Circuit Court far Samlnel* 
Caunty. F io n a# . Probata 
Division, to* oddrisi of which Is 
P. a  Drawer C  SontordL Fieri 
do. XT7H4S* The 

of toe

" a u ?  in t « r e s t e d  p e n
SONS ARE NOTIPIBOTHAT:

, r 'gftoawfN."M yall 
of to*
venue, or IwrtaWctton of tots 
Court are repvlred to file Htotr 
*b |octi*n * with tols Court 
W ITH IN  THE L A T IR  OP 
THREE MONTHS APTKR THE 
DATE OE THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OE SERVICE OE A 
COPY OE THIS NOT ICE ON 
THEM

All creditors of to* Oocidonf 
ond other persons hoeing dolnss

estate on whom a copy af tols

isf lha first 
publication of tot* nolle* must 
Ilia took claims with tols Court 
W ITH IN  THE LATER OE 
TM REI MONTHS AFTER THE 
O ATI OE THE EIAST PUBLI 
CATION OE THIS NOTICE ON 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
O A TI OE SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All Other creditors of to* 
Oocodsnt and persons having 
claims or demands against tho 
Deco font's estate must ft to their 
claim* with tola court WITHIN 
THREE /MONTHS AFTER THE 
O ATI OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEAAANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRIO.

Tho data of too first publica
tion of mi* Nolle* Is November 
34. Iff l.

Personal E opr* tentative:
Gone Freeborn
3414S. Elm Avo.
Sanford. FL 33771 

Attorney tor Personal

Richard A. Cologrovo. Jr.. Esq.
101 West First SI . SuINC 
P. O. Boa 734 
Sontord. FL 33773-0734 
(4*7)3343300; (407)331 300t 
F lor Ido Bor Number 73*4*0 
Publish: November H A D *  
comber X IMI 
DEL 374

NOTICE OE 
PUBLIC HEARING 

OE PROPOSED CHANGES 
ANO AMENDMENTS 

TO T N I ZONING ORDINANCE 
OE T N I CITY OP 

SANFORD. FLORIDA 
Nolle# Is hereby given (hot a 

Public Hearing will bo hold In 
tho Commission Room ol too 
City Hell In tho City ol Sontord. 
Elor Ido. ol 7:04o'clock P.M. on 
Do comber ttUWtt, to consider 
changes and omondmants to tho 
Zoning Ordtnonce of tho City ol 
Sontord. Flor Ido. m  fol lows:

An Amendment to lha 
Planned Development Project 
Plan tor Northgato Planned 
Development, which it located 
between l a ond Elder Road and 
botwaon SR 40 and Wilson 
Avenue. Sold property being 
more particularly described as 
tallow*:

DESCRIPTION
Tha Southeast ta of tho North 

east <* South ol SI. Gertrude 
Avenue, less tho East 3 chains. 
(Iom road right otwayl. and Iho 
East ta ol tho South***) U oil In 
Section 3f. Township to South. 
Rang* 30 East, (toss tho West 30 
toot o* tho North 331100 Not ol 
tho East W ot Mid Section 7* 
lying South ol StoN Rood ao). 
AIm  low tha South 1040 Not ot 
tho East ty of tho Southeast U 
(alM less tho North 330 Net ol 
too West 700 Not of tho South 
10)0 toot ol tho East >y ol the 
Southeast f  I.

And tho South to chains of Iho 
norm 3110 00 toot of tho East S 
chain* of tho Northeast <4 (loss 
tho East IS toot thereof) ol 
Section if. Township If South. 
Rang* 30 East, oil being In 
SominoloCounty. Florida 

Los* lands described In that 
certain Warranty Dead lor rood 
right of way In Official Records 
3104- 1334

Subject to Florid# Power Cor 
deration easement 01 recorded 
In Official Records 117. Page 334 
ol tho Public Records ol Somi 
nota County. Florida 

Subject to any oosomant or 
conveyance In too ot right ot 
way lor R lnohorl Road 
E1 tension to the Slot* ot Florida 
or any appropriate govern 
montol unit thereof 

Sub|ret to ony public or 
private right* In Smith Lockhart 
Canal and Iho somo may 
traverse any ot tho lends herein 
demised, (tho Real Property).

Contains. 43 Acres, mora or 
tost

All parties In interest ond 
entrant shall have an opportunl 
ty to bo hoard ot M id hearing 

By order at tho City Com 
mission of Iho City ol Sontord. 
Florid* *

AOVICE TO THE PUBLIC. II 
o person decides to appeal a 
decision mad* with respect to 
any matter considered ot tho 
oboe* mooting or flooring, ho 
may need a verbatim record ot 
tho proceedings, including tho 
testimony and evidence, which 
record is not provided by tho 
Cltyol Sontord (FSJM 01031 

JanetR Donahoe 
City Clerk

Publish November M 1 Or 
cember I Iffl 
DEL 773

Ltgal Notices
NOTICE OP APPLICATION 

FOG TAX DEED
N O TICE  IS  MB R ER  V 

OIVEN. Ihaf Gladys I .  Orson.

abto to Iho Clork af lha Circuit 
Court.

Dots# this 14th Bay ef Novem
ber. IM I.
(SEAL) _

Meryenna Mere#
Clerk of ma Circuit Court 
<imlnato County. Flor Mo 
By: Tina M. Toy tor 
Deputy Clark

Publish: Navembar H A D #  
camber X 10.17 IM I.
DEL III

NOTICROE 
PUBLIC HEARING 

CITY OP
CASSELBERRY. FLORIDA

LANO ELAMNNG AGENCY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that the City ef Ceseelberry 
Planning and Zoning Cam 
mitotan/Lend Planning Agency 
will held a Public Hearing to 
cans Mac ma requoM af DwaM  
W. Mclntoah k iie t lstos. Inc.. 
Applicant, met lha city appraii 
a Revise# Preliminary Devel
opment Plan tor a portal ef land 

PUD (Planned Unit Op

The preperty tor which ap
prove) If e revised preliminary 
dsvslepmonf plan la requested Is 
touted an tho eest end west 
sides ol Sunset Drive south el 
Button Read and north of 
Oik weed Drive and Is legally 
described as:

From lh* NW comer ol Gov 
emmenl Lot A In Section A 
Township 31 South, Rang* 30 
East. Sominolo County, Florida, 
run S I f  44 34 E. 33.04 feet along 
tho norm lino ol seM Lot 4 lo Iho 
Point ol Beginning: menu run S 
00 M 34 W. 13000 toot along tho 
•ost lino ot Sunset Drive to tho 
northwest earner ot Let I. Con
cord Weed* Village Section Two. 
at recorded m Plat Book 34. 
pages S3 and 14 of tho Public 
Record* ef Sominolo County/ 
Florida. Ihonce run 1M4414 E 
3*1*1 toft along tho norm lino ol 
Mid Lot I end the South line ol 
Lot B ol m M put. thence run N
0013 44 E. 54.44 teat to a point on 
tho west lino of Lot A of Mid 
plat; thtnee continuing along 
tho boundary ot Mid Lot A: run 
N 44 It 71 E. 117.4* toot: S I f  44
14 E. 334.10 toft: S 00 IS 44 W. 
133 00 tott to tho south lino of 
Mid Lot B: thonco run along tho 
south lino ol Mid Lot B and tho 
norm line ef Lei 43 ol Mid plat S 
•* 44 14 E. 374.1) loet to the 
northeast comer a* Mid Lot 43: 
thonco run N S3 M IS E. 10 03 
toot Hong tho west lino el Phillip 
Yongo Grant; thonco 1 un N <3 33 
Of E. 473.14 toft along tho west 
lino ol tho Moms Levy Grant: 
thenco run N I f  44 14 W 434.73 
Iff! to tho Point ol Boginning; 
Less the west 10 toot of tho south 
130 loot thereof tor rood right ot 
way; subject to • uflil'y. 
drainage ond Ingress and egress 
•element on Lot B. Concord 
Woods Village Section Two: 
And. the south Jfl 0 feet ol tho 
norm 3710 toot of tho norm >1 Of 
tho oast's ol Government Lot 3 
In Section 1. Township 31 South. 
Rang* X Cost. Loss tho oast 
17 0 toot thereof In Sunset Drive; 
And. boginning *74 I eel south ol 
tho northeast corner ol Gov 
ernment Lot 3 ol Section 4. 
Township 31 south. Rang* X  
Eost. run south 14O foot; thonco 
west at right angles 440 toot, 
thonco norm 140 toot; thonco 
•ost 440 toot to Iho Point ol 
Beginning, ond Iho south H loot 
ol tho norm 474 toot ot tho north 
•i ol the eost ' i  ol Mid Govern 
monl lot 3. Loss Iho oast 17 tool 
thereof in Sunset Drive.

Tho Public Hooring will bo 
hold on Wednesday. Decamber 
It. Iffl. at 7 X  PM , In tha 
CasMlbarry City Hail. tS Triplet 
Lake Drive. Casselberry. Flor I 
da. or os soon thereafter as 
possible At tho hooring Inter 
riled parties may appear and bo 
heard with respect to tho pro 
posod rtvlsod Preliminary De 
velopmenl Plan Copies ol tho 
proposed plan art available ot 
City Hell in tho Community 
Development Department and 
may be inspected by the public 
dur Ing normal business hours

th elm a  McPherson
City Clerk
Doted this 31st day ol Novom 

ber. INI
‘ Person* oro advised that. It 

they decide to appeal any de 
cislon made at these meet 
Ing*'hearings they will need a 
record of the proceedings and 
tor such purpose, they may need 
to insure that a verbatim record 
ol the proceedings is made, 
which record include* the test! 
mony and evidence upon which 
the appeal is to be based, per 
Section 744 0103. Florida 
Statutes "
Publish November Is. Iffl 
OEL Ml

THANKSGIVING  
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

12 NOON WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY DEADLINE 
5:00 PM WEDNESDAY

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sam inola. O rlando • W lntar Park 
322-2611___________831-9993

ClASSIFKD Of FT.
HOUtS ,PttVATf FAFTY RATfS

f t  M M M T  M r  m S T t o S
SUM

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 3433 
S Myrtle Avo.. Sontord. FL 
37771, Sominolo County, Florida, 
under iho Fictitious Nome ol 
CARDINAL SERVICES, and 
that I Intend to register Mid 
name with tho Secretary ol 
Slot*. Tallahossoo. Florida. In 
accordance with tho provisions 
ot tho Fictitious Nam* Statute. 
To Wit: Section 1*3 Of. Florida 
Statutes IMI 

Clinton E. Counts 
Publish November 3*. Iffl 
DEL 774

n —HtjftW—m
a ACCOUNTING CLERK* 

134* Wk. Tabulate wtlfi mis 
growing firm I Use your paw 
pi* personality N make unllm 
I tod money I

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7*0 W.MfhSf, 33X3174

AC8YUCIT01OR
Service Job*

.*<14 hr W* Train.
Hiring TOOAVI 

Far Immed.Interview ceil: 
CaBMIMMTW 

ADO TO YOUR INCOMI 
M U  AVON NOW!

AIRCRAFT ground craw, U <t) 
-etn. *43 Matper hr. Tre 

Olrect Success..
AIRFORT SERVICE • ell

Hens. TaS1t.se/hr. 441400* 
Direct Success.................... Fee
AIRFORT SECURITY To St) 

hr. Train. eaS-SSSt 
Olrect Success..................... F*e

AUHUftMl M N M im
Far meblle heme work. 
Musi have truck A feels 

________)-M*-7SMWf_______

QNIDCMC M M Ifl
E x p e rie n c e  p re fe rre d . 
A p p llca flan t: S-4EM 430 
Rlvorvtow Avo. Bear tlda-

CITY WORKER
por hr.443000*

Direct Success..

Train. TaSII

COQMUDCD
Exportancod. Apply Days Inn.
14 ond 44 m  4*43__________

• Corporate Secretary •
1300 Wk.l Super career spoil 
Plush atmosphere end no 
boredom her# I Top growing 
company need* your skills) 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
m m .  ism si. 333-3)7*

CRUISE LINES - saw wk. All

Dl'racl Succtss....

CMS
Fulltime. 7 lan d X I) shift*. 
Cell Lengweed Health Cere 

33**101.............................EOE

We.fS start up. Wtsrfc out ef 
your hem*. Free artel Is. 

4*7*43 t7S7 E*f. BS 
NERD mature dependable

person, bilingual helpful tor 
smell cleaning service. Good 
pay I Cell 3341443__________

Fully fum ed Ophthalmic 
Tech. COT er COMT. Retrec 
tlenemuel .......... .333-7404

FART TIME TyptoN Exultant 
pay your pen hr*. IMB030- 
SOMEEESVMm._______

Perl lime. Experienced hen* 
person only................ .331-

POSTAL
SI3.)S/hr. Now open. For 
exam end spplkaftan Into call 

I MB 734-1537.................... Pee

PIICAST CONCKTK FtMT
Concrete workers with exp. 
Pro employment physical 
w/drug screen required.

Cell 33» *414

MIVfR, PUT TIME
To deliver cert. Must have 
clean driving record. Cell 
33* 7370 tor oppolntmont

M ini
3-4 n ig h t*  per w eek . 
4PM I0:XPM Cell 407 333
1340.0:30AM SPM__________

EARN StAOTk Wtofcly slutting 
envelope* el home bo your 
own boss Start Immediately 
tree Information no obligation. 
SASE to: Boooty. SOS DU 
tafead Rd. Iltf-L. Horimg*#,
TX 70413 _______________

EARN UP TO SUM Wookly 
slutting onvotapo* at homo be 
your own boss. Start Immedt- 
ataty. No prior oxpertonu. 
Free supplies Ire* Inform* 
lion. No obligation. SASE to: 
Ma Otat.. P.O. Raa I«ER .

PROFESSIONAL door lo 
canvassing person. High 
commission rate*, possible 
Mtas peel Hen. 331 3331

RfAL UTATt • UUE MARY!
Join Fla's leader In Reel 
Estate tor ever S3 years, in 
beaming North Seminole 
County! Enjoy absolute best 
training with an* ol the N* 
Don't top Reel Ettato Orgenl 
tat lent. No llcenM? We’ll 
help I RIAL ESTATE ONE 
KEYES3333300 and 
"let's get busy I-____________

M S  A M  IFN Off NINCS
3 It and II 7 shltts Full time 
and port tins* available. Ex 
portanco doslroblo but will 
train. GPN't and GN‘s on 
couragod to apply. Apply: 

DEBARY MANOR 
MN. Hwy 17/fJ

DfBory, M -F,*AI>M PM .....10I

n— H e t a E f ia l e d

73— EmpteymtAt
W airtG d

iNvnofusnimo
Lot us stuff your onvolopos lor 
you. WIlIpkkupAdollvor.

Celt.................................3I1-74J.

73— Rogais for Rg«i1
FEMALE WILL

wim tometas Children A pets .. 
OKI Very reeseaebfef >3X0*1*  ̂

FREEZER. RHEEM. Upright.
13 cubic feet, greet condltlonl •
S71.............

FURNISHED ream, kitchen 
prlvltages. S30/wk. <30 socurl
fy-Downtown. 333 3004_______

JUST Uko homol Lovely room, 
kitchen prlvltages coble TV. 
Lengweed I00/wk. 031 3143 

MOVE IN DISCOUNTI Ctaee 
reams, kltckee, laundry, 
perch. From *7t/wb Includut 
ufH.Obow.ukta TV 330-4413 

ERIVATB entrance, kitchen 
end laundry privileges. 
143/ wk. Call 330 3330

3 *  '250 Jackpots

SONS OF ITALY 2441
1370 DOVIE ROW. DELTONA 374-1133

nets

B u ild ing  C o n tra cto rs '
NEW. REMODEL. REPAIR 
HOMES. OFF ICES. STORES 

All typos construction. Rut/Cam 
333 4431 S O BalMit. CSC0IN44

C a rp e n try  ~
CARPENTER All t.ndsol home 

/•pairs, pamlinq A curamic 
tiiu Richard Grass._>3I 3*73

Carpet Cleaning
CARPET/UPHOLSTERV 
Cleaning, repairs instailat on 
> ./days) Call Tim. 4H SOU

c
WINDOWS

w A S M rvfC G
OWS WASHia m your

offko.
raius Cell David. X I 4713

C w crtiT
CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Weyn# 

Boal 3 Man Quality Opura 
lion! 3307134/3407*03_______

ELECTRICIAN. Lie A ms
quality work, tair prku la hr 
sve calls Rtf XI **J3

fiandy M an
CARPENTRY. MASONARY

painting and tita work Frra 
osflmata* tlsc’d Call X3477I 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Carpentry. Masonry. Gunural 
improvumunts IX  33to Armu

TWP MASONRY Brick, block, 
stucco, concrete Renovations
L lc^ in sX n b ta rt> M I3 ^

Moving A Storage
STORAGE. o u fT T M a ^ S s T  

cituon dneounts Local mov 
ing and special packaging 
Coll 3X0X3 ur 000 337 7174 
ask tor Stephanie Fro* Pit s)

Painting
DICK PlfioLA'S PAINTING 

Quality workl Int/Ext. Lie d 
A Insured Frteesll X I 3773

ADKINS CO. Mastar plumber!
SN oil all other estimotes Sr. 
diKOunl Deltona. *04 Tt* 1100

I  Secretarial ft I  
Typing S e rv io i

CUSTOM Typtag/Beofckoeptagl
OJ Enterprises MID E 33m 
St. Sanford X4 0471 'IX  7ofJ

Ttltphone ft Cable
CABLE TV A

Inst w/jecks tree ost Coll 
Custom Etaclrarutt

Tree Service
BUNYANS TREE SVC. Trra 

work, hauling Free ost . in 
surod Firewood III UX

Video Services
VIDEO MINI Weddings, ban 

duels reunion* All occasions’ 
Evos3 liPM. 73a 30S7; Sal.*I

\ i l  I ’ r l  I I  M ' ) r H I  I I ' l l   ̂ I I I I  M  / I I I  * P u t  I  • >1 l h  I  •• I t '  l >

S / j  / 'f  / l 11III i l l  t 1111 1 h  ! I I t ’l l  > J  -  -l> I I

\
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I AMAAMkM Ŷ^̂pWtY *
C1WHNAANTT.ME

« f - i w > i i t i > i »

M W M O i Lg. mm  M rn. 
carport. CHA. | )U  ma 
w/H&m.ttnmma\mtutil. Nat. laundry. C/M/A. 

Mg/waar im/a*. u n ts i
/Accssssrtss

SPECIAL! I large dupNvo* tor 
tha price at ana. L iven  ana. 
rant out Ma otherl IW  ptos 
security. ina Magnolia. tan-
lord Cejlngai» tea*______

> I M A  I  BATH, laniard. 
Appliance*. No pets. S4M/ma. 
piu* oacurity m  *UJ otter *

U M T 1  MART, ns laniard 
Ave New/Uted turn. A eppi 
Roy/SeK/Trad*.----- w a n t .

dREFRIRIRATOR Cicallont
condition. 11 cu. tt. Marvatt 
la id  F rig ido lro . Work* 
perfectly. SUB 14P1171

MMSS-ltSS

IDVLLWILOE ARIA Vary
nlca J bdrm., lg. family rm. 
w/tlreplece. Canlral H/A. 
Newly refurbished lixhxKn# 
carpal, vertical*. fan*, eppu 
ancao, with dishwasher. 
Fenced yd. storage. No pal*. 
UWmo. plut oacurity. Ml
imarjmymmi

113—P*rfcinf Sjmcb
Park Awo. E ffic iency 
a a  OlWdapaHt. m n u IW-OffiCB SuppUtt

_/Ew»iement_

(BCD COPIERS 
NHOUSMI FI1CIS

Local wholesaler I* now open 
to public, all maka* and 
modalo I Warrantla* and H’ «  
lea contract* available.

Call arum , aak Nr Rap

D O W N T O W N  B R I C K  
WAREHOUSE IFACI • MO to
30,000 *4 ft . Dock HT. 
Sprlnklered. Call 33*05* 

CROWNSQUABtmo. tacurlty,
LONOWOOD/LK. MART area.

1.000 1.300 » i .  tt, with or 
without A/C office*. Starting 
1335. Mclnto*h Point. M*174f 

LONOWOOD/LK. MART.  
MM-site i  tor ago warehouse*, 
too too 1*00 *4 . II. Free rant 
with 11 ma. Iaa»a. From 
*115/mo..................Ml-tUt

PINICH1ST J bdrm. 1 bam. 
C/H/A, appliance*. I.*00 to
ft.. tonetd yard. l*2S/mo.

Paul and RatROabarai

•  R O O FIR S  M A R N IT IC
RAKI. Still now paid SMS. 
Will taka ftoO. 54*3147 or 
Ml **50 a»k tor Tammy. 

SCAFFOLDINO, 50 * ft. frame* 
US aa. t i t  tt. frame* at *30 
aa IS O.S.H.A. Plank* SIS aa. 
WIM Nodal..............MS-7M7

LAKI JINN II APARTMENTS
Roomy one be dr earn apt*. 
Fra* water, free pa*. Flrtl 
month* rant only It*

________ C N m g M ________

241—RRCTMltotMl
V t h k h i  / C a m p t r i

SANFORD • 1,150. I5U. 3.100 
tquara toot aval labial

_________Call M17004
CHA. Fenced. No pat*. *475 
mo. 1*00 Magnolia. t in  0*3 

SANFORD. 1 or 1 b *m , I bath 
Fenced yard, tingle garage.

1t»—Pits Atuoplk*
LAROI1 bdrm. 1 bath, canlral 

H/A. clean, owlet (treat. 
*415/mo. pi us tacurlty

Gov’t Repo* A A iturn* No 
Qualify Home* in Sami- 
nala/Oranga/Voluila/Laka 
Counties.

SANFORD, Spactou* 1/5 with 
Family rm., fpic.. tern, porch. 
I*7S month. «00 tocurlty. 
KlrtkReHAAlMC. MI-10** 

SANFORD - 3/), vary nice area, 
CHA. appliance*, fireplace.
parent 1530/mo M in ts

SANFORD. 1 bdrm. I bath. Ind.

Sun land 3 tdrm. 1 bath, tats 
mo. plut dap- CallMI-StM 

SANFORD 1/1, Appliance* ln-
QUIET A SECURE. 
1S4SA Hartwell Ava.

122-4447 41/1. on 1/1 acre! New paint, 
tpk, family, living and dining 
room*. Privacy lance. *74.300

P L U S .......  M A Y F A I R
COUNTRY CLUB New brick 
custom 1/1 split plan. MO *4 
tt., ter. porch w/ipa. I/J acre, 
tread, privacy lanced. Hit.*00 
PLUS.. . PAOtA Lake 
Foretl. custom brick 1/X 3.700 
m*  ft, on 1/1 acre. Sato or 
Laaaa/Purchoaal *713. )00

■Mi-otto IMTfMR HfAOORS
I  bedroom, 1 bath Many 
■tret! Including colling tan*, 
tacurlty bar*. 70 tt. tun room. 
*7*.*00. 107 MEAOOWS

tlnanclng. Ut.000 MO 11t7
SARFORO 3 bdrm I bam. 

4ul*l neighborhood Han
dyman special 1 *3*.*00 By 
ownar, 7101437 or Ml MM

Have £y  
Christmas On Vs!

MCOIATE OCCUf ANCV ’ NEW CONSTRUCTION 
* SpwUns Pod • Party Club Houg* > Mdi Contar 

DishWAbhtr • SailCtoaning Oven • too Maker 
Oarbaga ONposal • Coiling Fans • Washgr/Dryer and 

____  hook-ups 'FREECABLE
horn** wim 1 car gar ago* 
*4*7 total monthly payment*. 

Call now, offer limltodl 
Universal Realty, 1*51134

131—InvRStmont
Proytrty / >ak

ASSUMC with guelitytof- *
bdrm. th both. )  tiraptact*, 
laundry, earner lot. 1*7,310 

________ Coll Ml OO________ Perktide Villa Apt* 1 bdrm. I 
bam apt*. quiet and lecure. 
Will Mil all or by unit. Stop by 
1540 A Hartwell Ava. Sartord 
or call M l *447Hey Diddle, Diddle

• Is Your Apartment 
too little?

• Does Your Rent Send 
You O ver The Moon?

321-2297

Wooded total 13 *30 each, no 
money down! 171 41 monthly, 
____  INOttlSOMPRICKD BILOW MABKKT 7

bdrm wim central H/A. need* 
cosmetic work Assumabla 
mortgagatONLTU7.nl

OwHTwniny pool in o  
Ighlod tonnio courts 
Car Wash arga 
Screened Porth/Balcony 
MM Bind*/Drape*
Pott Control

value I 1 bdrm 1 bam itH 
manufactured home on l ' i  
acre* 1 parcel* Included 
Heart of Lake Mary Kitato

trash pickup

FIEEROR, UM DOWNPAYMENT FHA 3
bdrm concrato block with 
central H/A. new patnf, new 
carpet, completely ftnerd 
yard ONLY***.**#

HU SKYLINE. 14 K 411 bdrm 
1 b*m split plan tli.ooorovanevo

Villas IH4 SKYLINE. 14 X 40 1 bdrm 
1 b*m split plan: carport 
lenetd yard *14*00

JApartmenisuntry Lake Apts.
330-5204

WE LL 
HELP TO 

TURN 
YOUR 

M O V IN G  
C O S T S  TO 
SAWDUST!

and ()M 
1 Mon tli

RENT
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

AW I5 (  a r  S a l e s  ( ) u I  I d



Tuesday. November 26. 1991

IN TM I CIRCUIT co w rr 
O fT N IlW M T fIN T M

ju d ic ia l  c ib c u it
IN AND SOU 

liM INOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASI MX tl-MH-CA-IAO 
RICHARO WATERS and 
MARTINE WATERS, hit write.

Plaintiff*.
v.
RALPH R. PARROT; LIVE

NOTICE OP -------
PUBLIC NIARINO 

CITY OP CASSELBERRY 
BOARO OP ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

NtlWws Mai cBsIMIB* Mto vafto 
IhrelHiaMil. Itwauaimcalkvn 
ol Ihe pawawal repreeentetive. 
»•*»*». or iwrMkllan af tfclt 
Caurt ara required la file fhetr 
objection* with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OP 
THREE MONTHS APTER THE 
DATE OP THE PIRST PUBLI 
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS APTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All crod)Ion o« me ito cedent 
and oMer parent having claim, 
or Mmandt agetott decedent* 
•tlala on wham a easy of mit 
rwbca it tervad wimin thraa
menfh# after the date of the fir*t
Rub! leaf ton af mit notice mutt 
•in  Blair claim with mit Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OP 
THREE MONTHS APTER THE 
DATE OP THE PIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS APTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON
TnCM,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO.: fl-MSXCA-MK 
RESOLUTION TRUST COR 
PORATION, an agency ol the 
United Slatet of America, at 
R eceiver far FREEDOM 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCI 
AT ION.

Plalntlfl.

LEANNESM STEPHENS. Kl»

CLERK'S NOTICE Om Is lB* 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

JBa* purtuanl to the Summary

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE IIBftTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO: 41-1417CA-14-0 
SEMINOLE WOOOS 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION. 
INC.,

Plaintiff,
v*
GERARDCURRIN.

Defendant 
NOTICE OP SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
purtuont la a Final Judgment of 
Forecloture dated October n. 
IFF! entered In Civil Cate 
Number: 4l-l417CA-ieO af Iha 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. In 
and lar Seminole County. Ftorl 
da. wherein SEMINOLE 
WOOOS COMMUNITY ASSO
CIATION. INC.. It Plaintiff, and 
GERARD CURRIN It Oaten

Ing the SW comer af told 
Section I I ;  run thdnce 
N49M3*34" E alone the S. 
boundary lino thereof 1313.44* to 
the Pormanonl Roforonco 
Monument dttlgnatlng me SE 

» comer af the SW it of Iha SW It 
of tald Section II ;  thence 
m tto rs r’ W along the E. 
boundary lino thereof MXtr to 
Iht Pormanant Roforonco 
Monument on the S. R/W lino of 
Seminole Woods Boulevard da 
signaling Itw SW corner of the N 
to of the SE to of the SW to of 
tald Section II; continue thence 
N44*4S'13*'W along tald E. 
boundary line of the SW It of the 
SW to 70.44* to the N. R/W lino 
of ta ld  Seminole Woods 
Boulevard; thence S44>U'4S"W 
along tald N. R/W lino 341.14*; 
•hence, leaving said N. R/W line 
NM*4$‘54,'W 401.41*; thence 
N I F A O " !  447.00*; thence 
S J f j r i f 'E  Ifl.M '; thence 
NJJ'OO'ir’ E 740.71* to the 
POINT OP BEGINNING: con
tinue thence MS3*44*3r’E 771.11 
to a point on a circular curve 
concave to the W*ly having a 
radius of II1JOO*. said point 
being on Itw W*ly R/W lino of 
ofototald Seminole Woods 
B o u l e v a r d  and b e a r s  
NtTtrsr'E from Itw center of 
sold curve; thence S’ly along 
said W*ly R/W line and the arc 
of sold curve through a central 
angle of 77«14*0r* 130 00* to the 
end of tald curve; thence, leav 
Ing tald W 'ly R/W line, 
S7S*f0'00'*W 700.00'; thence 
N00*<7'4r*W 541.70 feet to the 
Point of Beginning.

Containing 1000 acres, more 
or lew.

DATED mit 13th day ol No 
vember, 1441.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk

Pitollih: November If, 74. Iff I 
OEL-lf7 •

Board of Adfustment will hold a 
Public Hearing to consider the 
request of GoMsn Gate Cato and 
Dell. Applicant, that the Board 
of Ad|ustment grant a condl 
tlonal use under Section 
117.177(D) of the Casselberry 
Code of Ordinances to allow a 
restaurant In a C-l (Commer 
dal) Zoning District.

The property tor which the 
conditional use it requested It 
located on the nett tide of Slate 
Road O t south of Wllihire Drive 
and It legally described at:

LOT 7. WILSHIRE PLAZA. 
AS RECORDED IN PLAT 
BOOK 37, PAGE 40. OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
HOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.

The Public Hearing will be 
held on Thursday, December 17. 
Iff), at 7:30 P AL. In the Cattel 
berry City Hall. M Triplet Lake 
Drive. Casselberry, Florida, or 
at toon thereafter as pouibw. 
At the hearing Interested parties 
may appear and be heard with 
respect to the requested condl 
tlonal use. Coplot of the condl 
Hanoi use request are available 
at City Hall In the Planning 
Department and may be In
spected by the public during 
normal business hours.

thelaaa m cpherson
City Clerk
Dated mit 30th day of Novem 

ber. i f f I.
"Persons art advised that, if 

they decide to appeal any de
cision made at these meet 
Ingt/heerlngt. they will need a 
record ot the proceedings and 
lor such purpose, they may need 
to Insure that a verbatim record 
of the proceedings Is made, 
which record Includes the test I 
mony and evidence upon which 
Hw appeal It to be based, per 
Section 744 0101. Florida 
Statutes."
Publish: November 74. Iff I 
DEL 744

con|unctIan therewith.
DATED mis 4m day of No

vember. iff).
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOPTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JaneE. Jatewk 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: November If. 74. Iff I 
DEL 44

at City Hall In the Community 
Development 'Department and 
may be Inspected by the public 
■tor ing normal business hours

th e l m a  McPh er so n .
City Clerk

SUPPLY. INC ; FERGUSON 
ENTERPRISES. INC.; 
ORLANDO PIPE AND 
SUPPLY. INC.; SUN BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION; 
AVCO FINANCIAL SERVICES. 
SEMINOLE SUPPLY. INC.; 
SEMINOLE COMMERCE 
CENTER. LTD.; SAMUELH. 
BOWMAN. IV. MEAT WORLD, 
and SOUTHPORT 
CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION.

Civil Action No. f l  30S3CA UK 
JBb Circuit Court ol the 

Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. In 
end tor Seminole County. Florl 
da. In which CHARLES S 
STEPHENS and LEANNE M 
STEPHENS, hit wile, are the 
DjBhWenfv and RESOLUTION 
TRUST CORPORATION, an 
egency of Itw United Slates of 
America, as Receiver for fJ?AeDOM SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION. Is the 
Plaintiff, | will tell at public 
Mt«»|on to the highest and best 
bMder for cash at the west front 
• e r o f  the Seminole County 
CbuHheuee. Sanford. Florida, at 
11:44 A.M. on the 74m day of 
Dumber, Iffl, the following 
•Ascribed real property set forth 
In the Summary Final Judg 
menf:

Easterly 70411 feel of Lot 4f 
of SPRING HAMMOCK, as re 
corded In Plat Book 7. Pages 7. 
X 4 and 1 of the Public Records 
of Seminole County. Florida.

DATED mis llth day of No 
vember. Iffl.
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: Nov. If. 74. Iffl DEL-143

NOTICE OP 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, pursuant to an Order 
Granting Summary Final 
Judgment In Foreclosure dated 
October 31. Iffl. entered In Civil 
Case Number f l  0447 CA 140 ot 
Hw Circuit Court of the Elgh 
teentti Judicial Circuit In and tor 
Seminole County. Florida, mat 
on the 17m day of December, 
Iffl. at 11:00 a.m., at the west 
Iron! door of the Seminole 
County Courthouse. 301 Norm 
Park Avenue. Sanford. Florida, 
the undersigned Clerk will offer 
lor sale the following described 
real property:

Lot 41. Southport, a condomln 
lum. Phase XIV, according to 
the Declaration of Condsmlnlum 
as recorded In Official Records 
Booh 1437, Pages 1777-1444 and

leasing facility InaC-l  (Com
mercial) Zoning District.

The property tor which the 
conditional use Is requested Is 
located on the east side of 
Highway 17-f7 between 
Seminole Boulevard and Button 
Road and Is legally described 
as:

West vy of southerly f l  ft of 
northerly ISO feat of Lot 14. 
Central Park, as recorded In 
Plat Booh 4. page ft, of the 
Public Records of Seminole 
County. Florlde.

The Public Hearing will be

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FHe Number ft-774-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
MARGARET H. PAULK.

Deceased.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration of the 

estate of MARGARET H. 
PAULK, deceased. File Number 
ft-774CP. Is pending In the 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County. Florida, Probate 
Division, the address of which Is 
301 N. Park Ave.. Sanford. 
Florida. 37771. The names and

claims with mis court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS APTER THE 
DATE OP THE PIRST PUBLI 
CATION OP THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
PILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

The date of the first publico 
tlon ot mis Notice Is November
34. Iff).

Personal Representative: 
Betty J.Tollefsrud 
477 Rosalia Dr.
Santord. FL 37771 

Attorney tor Personal 
Representative:
A.A. McClanahan. Jr.
717 N. Park Ave.
Santord. PL 37771 
Telephone: (407)337 4017 
Florida Bar No.: 717444 
PvAHsh: November 74 A 
comber 3. Iffl

held on Thursday. December 17, 
Iftt. at 7:34 P.M., in the Cassol THAT PART OF:

The NE (4 of the SW to and 
the N toot theSC to of the SW to 
of SECTION 31. TOWNSHIP 70 
SOUTH. RANGE 37 EAST. Sem 
Inole County, Florida.
Being mere particularly do 
scribed as follows:

Commence at Permanent

1Ute Mom Out
This Year!

REAL TURKEY.

An Old-Fashioned

C*tt 322*2611 Tlml
PU T YOUR B USINESS O N  TH E M O V E

TEveJTB nq ADVERTISINGHAiR A t Ianta
„ KAMI DESIGN
Sptcmkanf On cJutk Disk

I A W ave o f a  Special On
| Perm anent W aves 
■Get The Works #  m m 
: p e w * .c u t .

STYLE, CONOmON A #  J  VbZiM lfcX

t Casey's Collectibles 
"Give a Fine Collectible This Season

20% OFF W
THANKSGIVING WEEKEND Fri.-Sun.

We Carry: Legends. Hummel David 
Winter. S tetf Bears. A  Much . Much More 

L .  ,  8T 4 S . C N  42?  t u m - sat. tare -s p a re

Holiday C nm w an Hmrnt
•Caryt Collation Collective Sonias

• CsftHlsd Instructor* • CIessee  
• SuppliEfl'  Firing • Gifts

1 ( 6  CERAMICS

Ksy Qsva, owner of Cassy's Collectible* stands among tho hundreds ot flno colloctlbloa for sal# at 
n#r Loogwood shop,

Casey's Collectibles: Your Collectible Connection
It's Christmas morning. The lights on Ihe tree are leclbles

V *  LeRend9 nnc collectibles arc w etfem -lntp li
£ ^ * » ^ r i E . JUSr unT aPPed hf  J ° U ° f  * \ * r  Pieces of bronze, pewter and brass verm eil. l iv  
dreams, a  porcelain face, finely painted and de- Davis features Ihe Farm  Club and Just Due

halr',™ e doU 18 outfitted ducks, kittens, cow. etc. with cerai 
from Casey s Collectibles and Ihe special someone faces. Handmade bears are also available. The d< 

y°Vr daughter, but your wife. come clothed In many different outfits, to fit a
r ^ L  , ® ,P^ y ,wl^ , d° Us' special ocasslon: sailor suits, velvet dresses, chlf
Grown-up dolls, fine collectibles to last a life time party dresses, cotton summersults. nighties, ba 
or more, and be passed from generation to genera- ball suits and wedding gowns.
1 ,* „  __ . . .  Soon to arrive are Kaikes Bears. Laura's All

Just ask Kay Geva. owner of Casey's Collectibles, and the Original Emmett Kelly Circus CollectU
“'“f  been f° r A*1” 1} y ~ r»- There are also a good supply of limited edltl 

Casey's Collectibles Is a dream come true for Kay. Christmas 1991 pieces. Kaikes snowdomes. Da 
who has always wanted to own her own shop. Winter Cottages and nutcrackers.

F S K K * ! ,  ° pcncd.!WOrn?°n,fhs a*°* Caseys Collectibles Is an authorized rcdemptl 
647 South CR 427. Just south of the Longwood center for many collector’s clubs. Casey's also offi

^  one ° f th® * * * '  a Rin regialiy. gift certificates and layaway. I
stocked collectibles shop In the area. Case/s car- more Information, give Kay a call at 331-761 
rles Good Kruger. David Winter. Mufly Bear. Mid- There Is a consignment corner and Items are s 
dleton. Hummels. Slelff Bears. Georgetown. Lowell cepted on a regular basis 
Daris.ThumbprintTelctya. Wakeen. Legends,Origl The best way to find out about all of the ma
mu Bear Artists. Mattel. Sarah s Atllc. Bonita treasures offered at Casey's Collectibles Is to st 
t ca,rs' „hy |s CADCO. Memories of Yes in. You mlghl Just make someone's dream coi
terday, Sabine Esche. Dolls By Pauline. Artist Col- inie.

20% OFF
SELECTED

GREENWARE
CERAMIC SHOW

floppy 'Thanksgniing framV
HAIR FORMULA I - 

HAIR A NAILS
PERMS • COLOR • CUT A STYLE 

• MANICURE • PEDICURE • WIGS B 
. HAIRPIECES. SALES A SERVICE
f  1740 Airport Btvd., Sanford 
^  (Country Club Square)
A  321-0114

RlqklCkaice

wlWiPJwWW ICW KMNMHM
| Sffr'jyiiy km tM m  bit*  W W W I l i l V  M l

PRE-REOBTIUTION NOV. 26-DEC. 21 
r^REE RgQtSTRATWN TO FIRST SOI

Program. Botore A Altar School

i 7 4 * }  CAU 321-9613
■  -•toTtoJWT /  SARA l ih w .b U  pl. a __.  .

Stocking
Stufffbrslll

a Gift 
f Certificate

4 S Z * * /  “ •O WEystd# Dr., Sanford
v ’ /o /  (Comer of Orango Ave

Sw * * /  t^2 M . From W fioo School
3  Ml- bom Heathrow Elem I

)  ^  Hrs: 6:20 A M - 6 PM

JAy's FAshioNs Olga's Glamour Studio1 WE HAVE
j  • Now A Usod Guns 
U • Rang* Memborships 

* Shooting Accossorlos 
• Factory Ammo A Roloads 

Assault Prevention Clatsos 
• Firearms Safely Clatsos

Welcomes Victoria pull service salon
k> our staff Sho it now doing to I j f ' l ^ ^ i j k m ^
o„r cuSIOrnc-fS i.i*jslnct:on L

• H»ir • N«ll« - Makeup k f l  i
• F»ci4l» • W*ilng 4 More ,

Corro by & say *hi‘ >
HOLIDAY GIFT

CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE '
r A k o t .  % i f l  j

323-6020
Wirvi Oiit* Shopping Cfr At * '

L«ka U iry  Blvd A 17-92 ,

G R E A T  G I F T  ID E A S :
ALL IN STOCK UNIFORMS, 
FOOTWEAR. AND 
ACCESSORIES.Nylon Jogging Suits.$64.99

Joan Overalls--------------29.99
Sweat Suits_________ 64.99
Shorts________ ________ 1 o.99
Pro Tsam Capa_______8.00

_ WMN OUOI MARKETPLACE

-VI.L.K.S. M  .\ RANGE P  
TRAINING CENTER
4700 S. Hwy. 17-92

Home Medical 
Supplies, Inc.

170O-A W. Klrel Street. Sanford
(4 0 7 ) 3 2 2 -8 8 0 5I803 A S FRENCH AVE. SANFORD • 330-3133 Casselberry • 834-2242

M  .

D i l i  • -

F r o m  M a ’s  H e lp e r s
Ban's ~Btonfc-Chicken Burner *
(•eih leiiuee. tomato, t«M t eheeM)

T*..................... ....................34.95Amto s Tool Lang DeiRe
SSSjPSgS................................. - ......... SO .38

<(ru* —................so.so
•*"»« kFkey on rye)$0 BS

The Big Kahuna (poitih tausage)..........SO.ss
No Sutettuies

_ ALL ABOVF WCLUX FRltS 
OafYa Heavenly Diet** IHangaburger 
eonage cheere. egg. and tomato)....... ...... S0.7S

m a s k i t c d e n
L a M M a n C n in

(toNtokup, K ^; U 3-20BI CleeeO fW k g H q

| S L I C K  t r  
i JEANS #J 0001fFl

O'

I
i  4


